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FDR Seconds 
Plea Issued 
By Eisen:hower 

President, Production 
OHicials Urge 
Greater War EHort 

WA H ] N G T ON CAP) 
President R oosevelt said yester . 
day that A merican soldiers' 
lives had been lost beea u, e of 
the necessity for ra tioning shell ll 
in Europe. He joined in Gen. 
Dwight D· E isenhower's urgen t 
plea Cor greater p roduction on 
the home f ron l. 

Soon after Eisenhower de· 
clared at supreme headquarters 
that he lind his soldiers want 
" more supplies than we are get. 
ting," the p resident discussed 
the situation at a news conIerence. 

It is perfl!Ctly clear, he said, that 
not enough shells are being sent to 
the other side, tha t ra tioning re
sulted and this has been costly 
In life. He wanted, he said, to add 
his little plea to that of Eisen
hower for the materials essential 
10 the allied strategy. 

War Plant Problems 
Part of the trouble, the presi

dent said, is that people are quit
Ung, their jobs in war planls, be
cau!i4! they want to get into ci
vilian production as a hedge 
a,ainst post-""ar unemployment. 
They must be replaced, he said, 
by Inexperienced workers who 
cannot produce as fast a/ld some
Umes break machines, resul ting in 
still greater slow-downs in pro
duction. 

DOUBLE LEG AMPUTEE ENLISTS 

JOE E. MILLER JR. of Butte ,Mont., who lost both Ie,s under & lrain 
leven yean "'0, was a dJsappolnted lad when his hl, b scbool chums 
marcbed off to war, so turned down by service recruUin, stations for 
even limIted duties, be wrote the president. This broUfht him a SUDl.
mons &0 Bushnen General hOllpltal at Brl. bam City. Utah, and an 
assil'llment as teacber to the legless veteran returnlnr from Ute 
baUiefronts. In alx: mOnths be has won an important place In the 
rreat army hospltal, for in addition to his valuable work with 
woanded IOIcI.Jers whOle spirlis a re boosted by Joe's ablllty 10 oveT
coml) his infirmities, the 19-year-old Montana ooy works as an ortho
pedic mecharuc In the brace shop, above. 

Asking that workers stay on t be -------------~------------
job, Roosevelt gave it as his 
opinion that rl!Converslon from 
war production to civilian produc
tion will be much qUicker than 
most people expect, He also ex
pressed belief that industry in 
general, including the reconverted 
plants, will maintain "take home" 
pay after the war at about ' the 
same level as wartime pay even 
though hours are shortened, 

Officials UnJte In Plea 
With his news confeernce re

marks, the president ioined in a 
concer ted effort by h igh officials 
to give publicity to the situation 
and thus strive to increase pro
duction. 

Chairman J. A, Krug of the war 
production board earlier revealed 
that E i s en hower- while still 
charting his drlye on Germany

At aGlanc.-

Today's 
Ic.wan · ., 

... . . 
TODAYS IOWAN 
Twin advances takes Yllnks, 
F.rench forces into Sarrebourg, 
Mulhouse. 

FDR seconds Eisenhower's ap
peal for greater production, 

B-29's b last Omura, Jap-held 
Chinese cities. 

had sent word to production offi- y::;;;:;;;:;;:;::;;;;;:;;;:;;:;::;;;;;:;;;:;:;:;:;;:;:;:;:;:;;:;:;;:;::;;:;;:;:;;;::; 
dais: "You tell us what you can 
deliver and we'll tell you when 
the war will end." 

Chairman Paul V. McNutt of the 
war manpower commission issued 
a ,statement declaring that "a 
manpower situa tion of the utmost 
seriousness" faces the country. 
W!liJe only 200,000 workers are 
needed for urgent war jobs, Mc
Nutt said the difficulty lay In re
cruiting them in the par ticular 
shortage areas where the urgent 
weapons are being built. 

Investigator Discloses 
Information o'n Wreck. 

SIOUX CITY, Iowa (AP)
Whlle pollee last night refused to 
discuss their probe of the train
automobile accident which claimed 
five lives at a downtown crossing 
here Sunday night, private In
vestlgators·declared they had "dis
covered considerable information," 
and a rallr oad board of 10qulry 
said the train was being operated 
properly. 

Mark J. Ryan, South Sioux City, 
Neb., attorney who said he has 
~n retained by relatives of. the 
Walter E. Leonard family-five of 
Whom were killed iJi the crash
said he is "not waiting for the 
police report" on the mishap but j:s 
COnducting his own Investigation. 

F ROM 

'My Own 
Yesterdays' 

By Charles R. Brown 
who will speak 

at University Vespers 
Sunday, Nov, 26, 8 p. m, 

i n Macbride auditorium 

It 1vas a da.y of small 
things in the Univen'ity of 
Iowa, where I matriCltlat ed. 
T here were onty six h1mdrcd 
students, (lnd that inchtdod 
the 'deparhnents of law, me· 
dicine, . and dentistr y. '1'he 
State was 1teW, it was made 
1tp' of farm'ing conummities 
-to t Ms day there are no 
large oities in 10W(J.-and the 
lqgislatttre tv a s composed. 
tnainly of men who Itadtheit· 
doubts qS to the vaZlte of 
higher edttcation. 

B-29's Bomb Omura, 
Jap Aircraft Center 

Second Task Force 
Hits Chinese Cities 
Of Shanghai, Nanking 

WASHINGTON -(AP) - Ameri
can B-29 Superfortresses engaged 
in their first bIg air battle over 
Japan yesterday as they bombed 
Omura, giant aircraft cen ter, for 
the third time in less than a 
month, 

The occurrcnce of the attacks 
Indicates that plans · for the aerial 
offensive are progressing toward 
the time when the Japanese will 
be hit by regularly scheduled 
flighls, increasing in frequency. 

At ieast :W enemy planes were 
certainly shot down, 16 others 
probably destroyed and an addi
tional 19 damaged in the fighting. 
A com m u n I que from airforce 
headquarters said it was too early 
to t'eport on American losses since 
there had not been time tor aU 
planes to complete the long flight 
back to Chinese bases, 

While one B-29 task force car
ried out this strike, others hit 
war e h 0 u se and t ransportation 
faci li ties at the enemy-held Chi
nese cities of Shanghai and Nan
king, 

The blow at Omura was the 
eighth B-29 raid on the J apanese 
homeland and brought the tirst en
counter, a communique of the 20th 
airforce said , with "strong fighter 
opposition." 

Pleased With Denial 
GLENDALE, Calif. (AP) - Dr. 

J . Whitcomb Broucher Sr ., presi
dent of the Glendale minister ial 

,association, said yeslerdllY he was 
gratified to learn of the president's 
denial that the latler had taken 
the name of God in vain in a vot
ing booth. 

Brougher said he personaliy r e
gretted that the issue had been 
raised and tha t he would call a 
meeting of the aSSOCiation shortly 
to permit members to make what
ever formal statement they de
sired. 

• 

Twin 'Advances by Allies Take 
Mu·lhouse, Sarrebourg Garrisons 
Yanks Foil 
Jap AHack 

HELL DIVER SINKS JAP CRUISER OFF PHILIPPINES 

Beat oH Attempt 
To Relieve 
Trapped Leyte Force 

G E N E R A L MACARTliUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, Phi I ipplnes, 
Wednesday (AP) - A merican 
lorces have repulsed with heavy 
enemy losses another ellort of the 
main Japanese force on Leyte to 
break through s.o the beleaguered 
First Japanese division over an 
Americ~n road block south of the 
embattlM village of Limon. 

i 

I ' 

General MaCArthur's communl
que today said the American 32nd 
division was maintaining continu
ous pressure against the Japanese 
First division at Limon, overcom
ing many obstacles of entrench
ment and defense positions piece
meal in the slow and bitter battle 
for the town dominating the 
Ormoc corridor. 

A CURTIS HELL DIVER of the PacifiC fleet. upper rl r bt, paUs oat of a dive alter hUOnr tbls Xumano 
The comunlque added thllt the cia J ap cruiser durinr the recent Philippine Uahle. The craller u nit two hoars after thlB picture 

American 96th division crushed was taken. This Is an ortlclal United states DaVY photo. an Isolated enemy strong point __ .....:. _________________ _ 
west of Dagami In another face of 
the many - phased envelopment 1'00 aid M Nelso 
movement against the Ormoc Jap- n , n 
a nese lorces. 

The Seventh division, on the Given Cabinet Rank 
south end of the American line, 
which draws a huge semi-circle 
around the town, repulsed another 
enemy counterattack, the fourth 
within about 10 days. 

In the air, American heavy 
bombers were brought into serv
ice for the first time from local 
bases on Leyte. The big bombers 
-presumably Liberators - were 
staging thro~h the Leyte bases, 
that is, landing there to retuel be
fore going over the enemy sector 
of the island and possibly landing 
on the local lields again On their 
way back to their main ba~es to 
the southeast. 

In add ltion to the actlon In and 
around Limon and Dagami and the 
Seventh division's repulse of the 
one counter-attack, the communi
que said troops of the 24th divi
siOn, relieved only recently in the 
vital Limon sector after carrying 
the brunt of most ot the Leyte 
battle, were being used to counter 
a Japanese threat to the American 
rear near the northern coast of the 
island. 

CIO Delegates 
Unite Against Strikes 
For Duration of War 

CHI C AGO (AP)-Following 
close upon the hee.ls of a fervent 
plea by CIO P residen t Philip Mur
ray, the 600 delegates to the an
nual convention yesterday unani
mously reaffirmed their no-strike 
pledge for the dUration of the war, 
and thus headed off any possible 
revolt against its terms. 

The resolution, which had not 
been expected to reach the floor 
until today, was read at the afler
noon seSSion, and when the read
ing was completed, Murray came 
to his feet with his plea that dele
gates maintain "the integritY of 
labor." 

In the morning seSSion, the 
crowd came cheering to ils feet, 
chanting "Wallace in '48" wben 
Vice-President Henry A. Wallace 
challenged the 600 delega tes to act 
"daringly" wi th "overall concepts" 
to avoid some form of government 
soc!ali:sm. 

FOR Appoints 
Former WPB Head 
As Personal Assistant 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres 1-
dent Roosevelt has given cabinet 
rank to the far-traveling Don"ld 
M, Nelson. 

The fanner WPB chairman 
moved hiB desk into the White 
House oIlices and assumed his du
ties as "personal representative" 
to the president before leaving on 
a second economic mission to 
China. 

A presidential letter informina 
Neison ot his new status, effective 
last Sept. 20, was released by tho 
White House yesterday aIter its 
Impcrt had been disclosed by The 
Associated Press. 

"You will attend cabinet meet
ings," the letter said, "and are 
empowered to obtain such assist
ance as you may require from ex
Isting government agencies. 

"At the present time, I would 
like you to advise and assist me In 
dealing with some ot the most 
important problems now facIng 
the American people, and to un
dertake specific missions for me. 
One ot these missions, of prime 
importance, will require your 
early presence again in the Pacific 
theatre of war." 

Nelson arrived In Chungking 
last week with a group of steel and 
alcohol experts to assist In revital
izing China's lagging war produc
tion. 
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F. D. R. Denies 
Profane Talk 
At Voting Poll 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Rooseevlt aJd yesterday he 
did not take the name of the deft)" 
in vain When a votIng booth 
handle failed to work lor hJm elec
tion day. 

Mr. Roosevelt was asked at a 
news conference whether anything 
"sinister" had come from the poll
ing booth where he cast hiB ballot 
at the old town hall In Hyde Park, 
N.Y. 

The facts, the president sald, 
were that an old friend, Tom 
Leonard, was standing outside the 
green-curtained booth when be 
entered, puUed the lever, failed to 
get a click, bad another to', and 
locked the booth. 

Mr, Roosevelt said, he called out 
to Tom that the damn thing won't 
work. 

Some person-the president said 
he didn't know who, but he must 
be awfully deaf - added another 
short word belore the damn, which 
he said he didn't use. 

Iowan Eleded Head 
Of Attorneys General 

OMAHA AP)- The national as
sociation of attorneys general yes
terday proposed that post-war 
public service. involving national, 
stale and ~ocal governments should 
be developed cooperatively, sup
ported financially by aU govern
mental unlls participating and su
pervised by the states. 

The a~sociatlon at the . closing 
session of Its 18th annual conIer
ence elected John M. Rankin, at
torney general of Iowa, presiden t; 
Greek L. Rice, attorney ,eneral 
of Missisippi, Vice-president, and 
William C. Walsh , attorney gen
eral of Maryland; A. B, Mitchell, 
attorney ,eneral of Kansas, and 
Waller R. Johnson, attorney gen
eral of Nebraska, members of the 
executive committee. 

Reds Start New Push 
Info Czecho-Slovakia 

Advance in Hungary, 
Latvia; Continue 
Siege of Budapest 

LONDON (AP)-A new Rus
sian oftenslve 10 Czecho-Slovakla 
and nott}least Hungary between 
UniVar and Tokaj has tom several 
holes in the German delen e 
while a strong drive in southwest 
Latvia rIpped lor the third day 
into the Nazis pocketed around 
Ventsplls and Liepa,a, Berlin re
ported last nlgh t. 

Moscow ignored both sectors, the 
night Russian communique telling 
only of a small gain in a line
straightening operation west 01 
Eger in nortbeast Hungary and the 
virtual clearance of the Baltic is
land of Saare. 

Five towns were captu~d in 
Hungary, the principal one being 
the railway station of Verpelet, 8 
miles southwest of Eger, the Soviet 
communique said. 

Moscow said nothing ot the con
tinuing siege of Budapest froro 
points south and southeast of the 
Hungarian capital, and said there 
were no changes on any other 
fronts except In the narrow south
ern peninsula of Saare Island, cov
ering the entrance to the Gulf of 
Gla. 

There the sudden RUSIian at
tack took 18 popula ted places and 
compr essed the Isola ted enemy 
into a "vest" pocket 4 1/2 miles 
deep which is being shelled from 
all points, Moscow announced. 
With their backs to the sea, the 
Germans were in a hopeless pligh t. 
The Germans admitted withdraw
ing to the southwest tip 01 the 
island. 

Added Allowances 
Available 10 Veterans 

Supplementary monthly allow
ances provided by the "G. I. Bill 
of Rights" are available to war 
veterans who qualify for appren
tice training, John F. Barrett, re
gional supervisor of apprentice 
training of the war manpower 
commission, recently advised E. 

U. S., French 
Score Gains 

First Army Capture 
Of Nazi-Held 
Eschweiler Imminent 

SUPREME HEADQUAR-
T,ERS ALL lED EXPEDI· 
TIONARY F 0 It C E, Paris 
(1\P}-Frencb armored un!its 
forced their way into MlIlhouse 
and the American eve nth army 
captured arrebourg y t rday 
in twin advance which tight
ened the stranglehold Lieut. 
Gen. Jacob L. D vers' Sixth 
army group as look'd around 
German troops in the 0 ges 
mOUlltain . 

Far to the north there were 
indications the Germans were 
about to 10 anoth r important 
city-bitterly contested Eschweller 
-where lhe United Stales First 
army was flgbtlng a savage house
to-house battle Inside the city 
even whllo other units closed in 
toward the strongbold from both 
the north and south. 

The United states Ninth and 
British Second armies torged 
steadily deeper Into Germany 
around Aachen and below Men 
Lieut. Gen, George S. Patton's 
Third army joined in lhe pressure 
on the Germans' crumbling south
ern front. 

Gen. Charles de GauUe himself 
made the announcement that the 
French Firat army, striking north
ward from its foothold on the 
Rblne, had driven against Mul
house, big industrial city 17 miles 
north of Basel, Switzerland. 

The French continued to pour 
troops through Bellort gap and a 
dispatch from the front said the 
city of Belfort ilsel! was expected 
to be cleaned up soon despite 
I1erce fighting stili raging in the 
southern sector of the ancient 
fortress. 

Sarrebourg, 70 miles northwest 
01 Mulhouse and 40 east of Nancy, 
was occupied by Lieut, Gen. Alex
ander M. Patch's Seventh army In 
a tive-mlle thrust toward the fron· 
tier metropolis of Strasbourg. 

With the French already out
flanking the Germans on the 
south, the Seventh army's drive 
to within 32 miles of the Rhine 
pinned the German 19th army 
agl\\nst the river and presented the 
enemy with the need of quick de
cislop whether to pull back or be 
pocketed. 

OPA to Tighten 
Control of Clothing 

WASHINGTON AP) - The 
OPA last nlght rushed a brake ad
justment on the nation's price 
control machinery - a tighten
ing-up Intended to halt a slight 
upturn in li ving costs. 

Th e projected new control, 
aimed at holding down textile and 
clothing prices, was regarded by 
some observers as a fresh indica
tion that the government probab
ly wlll delay any basic change In 
the "little steel" wage formula 
until Germany Is defea ted. Strict
er p rice control in the meantime 
is a "must" program to keep cOAts 
of essential commodities tied to 
wage levels. 

FDR Holds Nomination 
Of Gille"e to New 

War Surplus Board "I have dlscov~red considerable 
Infonriatlon and four witnesses to 
the accIdent," he sajd. 

"And I can stste definitely that 
there was no flagl'flan on duty at 
the time of tile accident, although 
I know there was supposed to be 
one Ulne. There was a flagman 
on duty at the same time Monday 
IlilbtJ' 

They had never reoeived 
any oollege trait,iny, yet here 
they were, sit ting i1~ the halls 
of power- How natural' it 
was for them to look w it h 
cmtt'iOlts eyes 1fpon any pro· 
posal for gtmer(llts appropri
ations to t he state lmiverSltll/ 
The president and hi$ fac
lttty in those da11s had to 
make brioks, 110f tJ'II.lireZy 
Ilfitholtt straw, but with a 
scant sttpply of it. Eisenhower Suggests Gestapo-

• E. Kline, area manpower director 
for Iowa City. 

Allowances range from $50 to 
$75 a month, I3arreU said, de
pending on the number of de
pendents. He pointed out that 
such income permits a veteran to 
become a skilled craftsman at the 

WASHINGTON (AP)-P res i
den' ROO6evelt set in motion yes
terday machinery for the disposal 
of $100,000,000,000 of surplus war 
properties under a three-member 
board headed by Robert A. Hurley, 
former Conecticut governor. 

MeanWhile, Harold Leonard, 2, 
IOIt 8Ul'Vivor of the tragedy, was 
·'eported In "fair condition" last 
Dilht bY' hospital attendants. 

AaDOints Son-in-Law 
LONOON (AP) - Prime Min
~ Churchill last night placed 
rtlPOnslblllty for rehousl~ Brit
ain'. bombed-out popUlation on 
the Ihoulders of his son-in-law, 
Duncan Sandys. . 

The prime mlnl.ter announced 
tile kina had approved the ap
\lllbltalent of Sandys al mlnlater of 
~rks &0 succeed Lord Portal, 
"bole l"e!IilDatlon Churdllll re
~ttd and received. 

The whole department of 
modern languages, for exam· 
ple, was comprised within the 
person of a sinule ' ndividltal. 
He was born ;n Germany and 
was naturaUy fa.miliar with 
Itis native tongtte. He had 
l;ar1&ed to read French. Be· 
YOlld that the less' said the 
better, for he has long since 
been ga.f.hered to his fathers. 
Whetl the president proposed 
to add anotlt.er man to thfl 
depqrtment of modern 14n
gawges, this pro/tllor m4iU a 
h'uge outcrg to the effect tltat 
th6y were • • dividing II. i s 
o 1r. a i r into two stools of 
11' r e n IJ h a ltd Oer llULn; " 
whereas he was ablmdantly 
able to teach bolh. 

Delaying Possible 
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS 

ALLIED, EXPEDITIONARY 
FORCE, Paris (AP)-Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower, supreme com
mander of the a llied forces in 
western Europe, dl!Clared yester
day there had been some reason to 
believe Germany might have cried 
quits after the battle of France, 
but that Adoif Hitlet and his 
Gestapo had managed to maintain 
their pistol-in-the-back control of 
the Reich and that tbe war had be
come a fight to tlte duth for the 
German people. 

"To get peace we've ,ot to tight 
like hell for it," Eisenhower told a 
press conference. "Now, let's do 
It." 

Eisenhower imp 1 i e d strongly 
that he expected the German com
mand to try to fight oul the pres
ent battle west of the Rbine rather 
than retreat voluntarily to the east 
bank. 

Any soldier probably would be 
forced to that decision once he had 
5 0 much of his force west of the 
river, Eisenhower said, painting 
out that all1ed air power was 50 
great that any fUll scale with
drawal acr088 the river was bound 
to prove costly even in bad 
weather. 

Returning from 8 tour that took 
him to all sectors of the front, 
EIsenhower said with quiet deter
mination that the JreAt poWer of 

German Collapse 
allied armies had been thrown 
into the presen t campaign to force 
Germany to surrender or be de
stroyed, His plan, he said, was to 
hammer the Germans with in

"I want more supplies thap we 
are getting and 1 think the soldier 
wants more tha.n he is getting, 
both now and In the future," the 

creasing force untll the highest general staled. 

minimum of personal sacrifice. 
Nece5511ry information for vet

erans who willh to learn or per
fect their chosen trade 11 availa
ble at the Iowa City Unlled States 
employment service office. 

He sent the nomination of Hur
ley and L1eut. Col. Edward Heller 
of San Ftancisco to the senate 
shortly alter It recessed for the day 
but held up the expected nomina
tion of Senator Guy M . . Gillette 
(D., Iowa) llDtil the end of the 

pressure was reached on the day He made plain that he inlended ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ year. 
While senators had received 

word earlier in the day they also 
would receive Gilletle's nomina
tion, a legal barrier prevented. 

they finally surrendered. no criticism of previous or present SUI LlBRABJES 
" Unless everyone all the way home front efforts but was simply T h. UalYenlIy JIbrariee 

through the nation-those at the making a forthri8ht appraisal ot will he cIoIIecl Thundery, 
front and those at home-keeps on the needs of tM! intenait)'ing allJed NOT. 23, 1D obeerYcmce of 
the job everlastingly and with eUort. 
mounting Intensity, we are only I He declined even to make a thanbqlw.v day. 1IeterT. 
postponing the day of Victory," he gue88 as to how soon victory would boob IIICIJ he wIIIacbawa 
/lIII!Ierted. come. tar onral9bt UN hetlnn1nq 

For this last great eUort, he said, "I am opUmiBtlc, myself," he at. o'cloc:k ~t, caul 
he wanted, and was confident thatJ said, but added with a chuckle, "I abouIcl be retura.cl '- 8 
he would get, more men and-most do hope to prevent myaeU tram ""'.r_ ... "I: 
at all-more BUPplies. becomlnl COQlplac:ent... _G. ... m._ .... _ ...... _I:, ... "' ... OT_ • ... 24. ___ ~ 

Senate attache8 said no member 
could be appointed durinl the lite 
of his term to an oUiee created by 
lell-Blation paaaed durin, his mem
bership. Gille\te was de~eated tor 
re-eleeUon by Gov. B. B. Hickea
looper, Republican. BiJ present 
term upu. Jan. 3, leu, 
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Back 
Tracks 

* * * 1923 
Twenty-four jan ito r s daHy 

sweep eighteen acres of flOor space 
in use at the University of Wash
ington. 

1925 
The crossword puzzle craze 

which died from overwork here 
some time ago is now raging in 
European cbuntries. It has taken 
such a hold that libraries report 
a decrease of 1/ 3 in the use of 
tmoks. 

1927 

The student solicitors in the Y. 
W. C. A. finance drive which Is 
being conduded thi!t week and 
will end Friday at 4:00 p. m. 

charity aids the iCY"~ sponsors, and 
to help suport the adivities ot 
the Y. W. C. A. 

Mary Ann Kurtz, A4 of 10wa 
City, is chairman of the student 
finance dri ve. 

With their tails set higher and 
straighter than ever before, the 
blue-blooded aristocrats of the 
equine wbrld opened Chicago's 3d 
annual horse show. The SPCA 
asserts tail sets are painful; a cotn
mittee of veterinlldans agree that 
they cause horses no pain. 

U. S. ARMY .COURT.MARTIAL 01 10 ~merlcan Ne..,o soldiers IIceused of the slaying of two other sol
diers and the wife of a hotel keeper, Mrs. Rose Napper, Is held at Tratcham, BerkshJre, England. The 
accused are seated oli the right, with IInned ruard s behind them. At left, officers of the tloard lIsfen 
while the prosecutlnr counsel, stan/ling, questions a witness. 

The money collected in the 
drive will b-e used for the many Opinion On and Off the Campus-

Inside the Fortress-
. 1929 

Monkey trouble plagued an 
Iowa City journalist on the Smith
sonian Peruvian expedition. The 
animal consumed some ot the j'O'Ur
nalist's Shaving cream, all his sMp, 
drank his ssirjngenis, and had 
started on the hair oil when he 
was discovered and routed. 

What Should Be the'First SUI Bliilding Built After the Wart 
WITH THE A E F ON THE 

WEST'ERN FRONT, Nov. 16-
(Dela;red)-(AP)-Along the road 
leading to the captured fortress 
the mud was thick and greasy. 
Overhead angry, blue ink-splotch
ed douds chased each other west
walld away from tne war. A high 
wind slashed a needling rain in the 
soldiers' fa:ces. 
. Mati and beast lay dead aloni 

the road . The cattle had been 
dead the longest and their bodies 
were puffed and bloated despite 
the cold weather. 

Most of the men were \tilled the 
nieht before or during the mom
ine. It was now mid-afternoon 
~ow and then II battery ot big 
guM flashed nearby and their ex-
1510sions went rolling across the 
<;ountry hard behind the sight bf 
the muzzle blasts, then the echoes 
came bounding back. 

Just outside the fortress, pris
oners still were huddled under 
th~ watchful eye of a grim-faced 
~uard. Their faces looked siCkly, 
mottled, weak under their ganison 
caps or dirty, straggly hair. It's 
odd how you take helmets and 
gun, aWay from the toughest
looking guys and they immediately 
appear puny. 

"Hello Sunshine. This is Speedy 
calling. Have ybu reached the 
hilltop? Have you reached the 
hilltop?" 

.Then someone barked, "Tl!ll 
them to keell going. They are 
exposing George's flank." 

Ouf in the corridor a wounded 
German wrig!{led slii:h!l,t on his 
litter. The' bJanket fe'll away. 
His sfomac'fi' was Flpped open, bUt 
he was Mlent arid pasty-Iltc&:! and 
had been drugged . 

Lying directly accross from him 
a wounded doughboy was talking 
to a squatting aid man. /eWe 
fixed bayonets and charged," he 
said. "They wouldn't come out, 
so we fixed bayonets and charged. 
shooting from here . . ." 

Suddenly he stopped talldng. 
His eyes seemed to weave down
ward slowly until they stopped, 
focused on the slashed stomach 
across from him. 

Then he whispered, "We had 
to. They woulan't come out and 
we were getting killed." 

Outside the fortress, the storm 
was getting darker. Th.e thick 
walls of the ancient bastion seemed 
moulded into the earth. The pri
soners and the gUard stood look
ing at it. 

1931 
Iowa state teachers have re

solved to ban magazines contain
ing cigarette advertisements on 
rtnoral grounds," even if they 
must tear the cigarette ads out of 
the magazines in the scboollibrary . 

1935 
Twenty-two dogs are quite a lo't. 

When a case worker made a visit 
to the home of a family on relief, 
she found the yard overrun with 
aogs. Explained the womah Of 
the house, "My husband' just likes 
dogs, I guess. . . ." 

1937 
Bees may be used for communi

calion purposes instead of carrier 
pigeons or dogs, reports a Japa
nese SCientist. Bees can be trained 
to carl'y messages at the speed of 
30 miles an hour for a maximum 
distance of three hours. 

1939 
The Japanese ambassador ap

peared hopeful today that the U.S. 
and Japan would negotiate a new 
commercial treaty to replace one 
expiring January 26. He declared 
that the termination of friendly 
commercial relations "would be 
very disadvan'tageous to both na
tions." 

Dean L1erle. Jl Of Iowa City: WllJlam J. Petersen, lecturer In 
"More than anything else we need the bistou department: "A library 
a communications building which is the mos~ important need on this 
can centrally house' all of the in- campus and has been for genera
struments of communication which tions. Study the great universities 
the university how uses, i.e., radio 01 the coUntry; look at their 
stations (frequency modulation, library equipment and the size of 
felevision, and facsimile), news- thei,. librarles and you have the 
papel's, and magazines." answer to why they are great." 

Bob' Meller/, AS of Cedar R'&p
Id,,: ee l think we should have bet
ter aUditorium facilities. The ac
comodations at MacbrIde are.i.n.
adequate." 

Joan Ronk, A3 01 Oklahoma 
City, Okla.: " I think that there 
Should be an addition to the 
Union." 

Dot !teller, A3 01 Davenport: "A 
music building on the west cam
pus along with the theater and art 
building. The music department 
could use a new building and it 
would make a much nicer campus 
to have the fine art's section all 
together." 

. 
PNlf. Lula Smith of ~he borne 

economics department: " I do think 
we need a big, central auditorium. 
A .wpmen's \:>~llditlg sounds like a 
fine thing if it" is on a big scale 
and is well-planned." 

Fran Kelber .. , AS 01 Iowa Falls: 
"A general library to house the 
various libraries. This library 
should contain Ibunges-not iust 
the table and chair arrangement, 
but should offer a feeling ot relax
ation." 

EnJd Levantin, A3 of New Yorll! 
City: "The hcim~ economics de
partment :!!hduld have a building 
of its own instead of beIng a, seC
tion of Macbdde. It shotlld be 

Val Stumpf, A3 01 Eagle Grove: I located where .. the old .dental 
" I think we should have a library building is now." . 
buildin« with the different c:\~part- ---
ments alJ In that building. It Prof. Charles C. Ro'I'ler ot the 
should be centrally located some- !IOClolqgy de~~nt: ee l think that 
where near Macbride hall." a new library is the biulding most 

needed on campus now, This 
librar)' should be departmentalized 
so that classroolns in a certain de
partment could exist with the 
library under one roof. I have 
always said that the three most 
important things in a university 
are the library, the te:;lchers, ana 
the s tudents. • Thus, the · ·library 
should be considered first in any 
pbst-war building plans." 

Charlene Huber. .d ot Cedar 
Ra.plds: flI think that one new 
complete librlll'Y sbbuld be built, 
a huge building which would 
house books for all the depart
ments, not just for the liberal uris 
college." 

Barbara Moorhead, A~ 01 Moor
head: "Either the auditoriUln or 
the library. I think the need for 
the library is more urgent. It is 
very unhandy now with the librar
ies all over the campus. It wiJl 
be <In improvement and will save 
a lot ot time when they are all 
combined." 

Char ThomPson, Al of Wesl 
Branch: "A girls' dormitory, so J 
won't have to sleep five in a room. 
RIght now, the girls are terribly 
crowded and a new dormitory 
would help reI ieve the present 
situation." 

1nslde the fortress the wounded 
lined a long, dark corridor on 
bloodstreaked litters - Americans 
on one sid~ and Germans on the 
other. Halfway down the dark 
alleyway a dim light and the odors 
of antiseptics oozed out of a door
way. lnsidll dbctors and aid-men 
worked over the silent woundect 
by lantern light. 

"They say they have been fight
ing in that place for more than a 
thousand years," the guard said. 
"I don't see how they keep it up." ----------------------------

A l ittle farther down the cor
ridor came the criSp voices of the 
cOmand post officers. 

"Hello Sunshine, Hello Sun
shine. Hello Sunshine," sombody 
was saying monotonously over a 
field radio. 

Another soldier came walking 
out of another door where the 
bodies of Amertcan dead lay 
awaiting their rIde back from the 
frOnt. 

"they keep it up, an rigllt," 
Qe saia. "They got !ill those guyS 
in there before they q",it here." 

They lit cigarets, cupping their 
hands to keep them dry, and the 
thick blanket 01 the storm and the 
da rkhess ot death settled lower 
over the western front. 

First U. S. Nurse 
Killed in Europe 
Wrote Farewell Story 

By RUTH COWAN 
A U. S. ARMY HOSPITAL, 

Somewhere in Belgium (AP)-It 
was nearly 2 o'clock in the morn

At SUI library-

* * * 
ing but LieuJ. Frances Slanger, a Books recently added to the 
graduate of the Boston, Mass., city university library include "Boot, 
hospital could not sleep. a Marine in the Making," Gil-

Carefully she eas~d out of her bert P . Bailey; "War Below Zero," 
cot so as not to disturb her tent- Bernt Balchen; "The Heart of 

WASHINGTON - George Ber- withal 01 victory. Russia clearly mates, and by flashlight she began Jacle," Salvador de Ma(,iarlga; 
nard Shaw has set forth upon the could not have won without our writing down some of the things "The Land ot Lafitte the J;'irate," 

t about Am"rl'can doughb6ys they Ray M. Thompson and "Labor 

Mallon' 5 News Behind ·Ihe News-

tl'ont pages his conception 0 the help. "B 'J Ar h W h 1 
had been discussing earlier in the aron, 'ames t ur ec s er. 

coming wotld which seems to be The philosophic Mr. Shaw evi- night. These books may be checked out 
abO'llt halfway back to Methusalah dently is looking at the matter the The next morning she read her for seven days. 
and haliway ahead to superman. way most communists and radicals story to her tentmates-and said Books that may be checked out It is to be a place where sorlle- f . 

seem to see it without recognizing she was thinking of sending it to or 14 days Include "A Basic Hiswhat savage ideals prevail . Indeed 
he thinks that time already has the superior job democracy has stars and Stripes. tory of the United S tat e s , , , 
arrived when women get their me'n dobe anc;i can do. They encouraged her and signed Charles Austin Beard; "A Van
"like the Danakils," tHe EihlopJan, Bl,lt Mr. Shaw Aas presented at it with here. That morning-Oct. derbilt Miscellany 1919 - 1944," 
tribe in ..."hich he says the males least a correct discernment of the 21-she mailed it. Richmond Croom Beatty; "David 
were tequired to show four scalps forces evident behind the new~ of The Paris edition of the Stars and Other Poems," Earle Birney ; 
on their belts before being con- cur ten t international develolJ- and Stripes publiShed the letter "Peace, Plenty and Petroleum," 
sidered for mating. ments. He spe~lts ot both Catholi- NoV. 7 under tQe title "Nurse Benjamin Talbott Brooks and 

Mr. Shaw must have seen some elSIn and com~unism in the phITo- Writes Editorial." "Mandate from the People," Je-
unusual women lately, as those soproc sense that Christian tdeal- But the soldier editor did not rome Seymour Bruner. 
reQ.uirements do not seem to be in ism sl;)ririgs from the Bible as the kno..." at that time that Nurse Also "Peace Through Coopera
effect around here. o~posing commuNst ideal springs Slanger was killed by ~ German tion," Julius Henry Carpenter; 

The impOl·tant and; di3turbing from Marx. shell the night she mailed tbe "From Wilderness to Empire," 
dream of Mr. Shaw's future world He has mere~ Overlooked the letter and had b«:en burled in the Robert Glass Cleland; "Triumph 
political mating has equally great fact that t\'le Bible, in its piilo- mud in a military cemetery-the of Treason," pierre Cot; "DJlrk
drama.i" possibilities for a I/lay but sophic essence, also represents tQe flr'« American army nurse in the ness and the \;Jeep," Vardis Fish
is equally unrealistic. He coIl,- democratic ideal of the individu- European war theater to die itom er; "The Mother~," Vardis Fisher; 
jures up a sphere (lominated ap- ality of the human soul, of the enemy action. "Man's Right to Fly," John Paul 
p'arently by communistic ideals personal bein¥ of ~ ,mlln, and it ~s And at the head of her grave Viigil Heinmuller; "Russia, Bri-
and • Catholic ideals, b,ut with the not compatible wlfh his enslave- they put the star of David. tain's Ally, 1812-1942," f. D. 
COmmunist ideals obviously domi- ment to the state-as in fact, Marx Klinl'enQ'er and "Passpolt to the 
nant beoause man is to work ior himself recognized in his charac- J . E War," Stanley Jasspon Kunitz. 
the state, or at least riot be guided terizatlon of all religion as dope apanese' agerness "SteJ,lplng Stone to Peace," Fe-
by an democratic theories. tor the minds of the people. lix Langer; "Christianity and De"' 

This all seems to be somewhat These t..."o ideals are just as far Overwhelms 61's mocracy," JaCques Marit'ain; "Call 
confused In Mr. Shaw's mind, but apa~t as the savagery Shaw me{l- it North Country," John BartloW 
essentially :what he wants, or tto'r\~d ili retation to mating as he Martin; "Miller's yearbook of 
thinks is coming, is a super-world calls if, and marrrage a~ the Bible A 7TH AAF BASE IN THE Popular Music," Paul Eauard Mil-
state. cohceiVes it tQ be· You cannot MARIANAS (AP) (Delayed)- ler; "The Control of Germany and 

Thfl bes' official eyes here or compromIse them' in statecraft any TWQ unarmed airplane mechanics Japan," Harold G~enn Moulton 
at least those sharp enough and more than in the sociar rela~ion- 01 the Seventh airforce in search and "Free World Theatre,' Arch' 
close en,ou.h to the ~ituation to ship between men and women. of souvenirs captured two Japan- Obo1er. 
see everything going on inside Hiller wh'o borrowed most of his ese marineS but "felt sllly as hell" "The Task of Law," Poscoe 
Mve falled to discern anything Fascism from communistic theor- about it. Pound; "A New Life," Elmer. L. 
like that kind of a world in imine- ie& a.1sQ conceived maniage to be It happened this way, explained Rice; "Mexico Speaks," Guido 
diatt! prospect. There will be no aprl.rmelaartl.ily0nsl.hniPt}eO l.bneteree~fCO UO~agedth" Sergt. William G. Pate of Louis,- Rosa; "An Act of Life," Tbeo-
super Illite in the coming peace. stat~. n 0 L '" ville, Ky., and Serst. Roy F. Wil- dore Spencer; "China Looks For-
You may be sure of that. '" Iiams of Housron, TeJt.: ward," K'o Sun; "Curbing In-

The reslstilnce here to the mer,- Christianity conceives marria«e . While deep In the brush they flation Through Taxlltion," Tax 
~~:teOf ~~pv:~!e~ p~li~r~~,en~~ t~ ~~ ~ iil~Vl~:!t cO:T:d . P~!- . heard a voice at their rear laying institute, and "The Moral Ideals 

marl y or e 5'- 0 e In • "Thank yoU, thank you." They of Our Civilization," Radoslav An-
really has not Deen brought up viduals involved in their human 
seilously since Mr. Wallace tried refation to God. But even from whirled and saw one Japanese drea Tsa~otf. • 
out the same vague idea so unsuc- a non-religious standpoint, mar- walking toward them; then an- "Tl\e Church and the W~r," 
ceasfUlly in some speeches a year riage is justified by natural law. other popped out of the brush. Karl Barth; "Tell M~ About Tok-
or two ba,ck advocatln, a peace It has proved over many thousands "Since we were unar\1leq there yo," George Caiger; "The Bureau
that WOUld t.alle us halfw!\Y to of years to furnish the best way was only one thing to do-we crat," John Henshaw Crider; "The 
communism and bring communism to rl\ise children, mere matine ran," said Williams. Boom of the Eighties In Southern 
l\alfway to us: The trend of 'ttle hardly offeFs' the requiTed perma- After a few steps Williams California," Glenn A. Dumke and 
DumbartoJ! Oalur lereement com- nent and serious lUidance~ or en- stumbled and fell. He was prone "My Lives in Russia," Bertha 
pl.tely discards thl8 old and· highl, coura,e~ pl\rental re.po~sibility. on the Iround, the Nippo.ne.e (Mark) Fischer. . 
imalinative theory. The Mafxian~Hi1ler and com'- standinl ove~ him, wl\eft Pate, Also "Ohio in Homespun aft d 

Also Mr. Shaw «Iou not .-.m mUftist "hilost!iphles reeogniied wno had outdistanced him, walk«i cflllico," . Ihna Thay,r F r 8, r yo ; 
to h,avt! read Mr. Roosevelt', cam· thll also by tfoYtnl to supplm the back. . . "WlIat the Fi.ures Mean," Steph. 
P41!gn speeches, pled.in, himself l~ck of individual parental dis. 1 "I lot tD my feet," said WiI- en Gilm\ln; "The TYl'il,nts' War and 
to free enterprise and the demo- cilllioe with ~I~il)litlt! by the state. Iiams, "and saw their hands ratsed the Peoples' Peace," Ferdlna.nq 
~IlUC! sYl\,tem, which h8:.!l done Mr. Shaw oQvioully is still a in ·surrender. One was salutIng Aloys Hermens; "Charles Lamb 
about as well in this war al any dramatist, Il'!ld has talte\! his cus- aDd sayln" 'Thank you, thank and His Friend.," Will David; 
Qlher, Ii nee it is supplyln, the thmary 10111 sketched license ,YOll,' , l "Gost Accountants' Handbook," 
world and producln& the whtrt· with realiari1, I I "I felt sill, all hell." Theoqore Lalli, ed, and "France 

in Torment," Madeleine Gex Le 
Verrier. 

"Building a Popular Movement," 
I Hal'old P. Levy; "Passed to You, 

Plbse," Joseph Mallalieu; "Timo
shenko, Marshal Of the Red 
A~my," Walter Mehring; "Eisen
hower, Man and Soldier," Fran
cis Trevelyan Miller; "Traveller 
from Tokyo," John Morris and 
"Bismark," Ian Morrow. 

"The American and Tomor
row," Virginia Prewett; "Border 
Command," Carl Coke Rister; 
"The Conquest of Siberia," lurii 
Semenov; "The Army from Jan
uary 1941 to March 1942," Eric 
William ShePl'ard; "The Tech
nique ot Motion Picture Produc
tion," society of motion picture 
engineers; " World War at Sell," 
William Tunstall; "Dewey, an 
American of This Century," Stan
ley Walker; "Who Shall Be Edu
cated?" W. Lloyd Warner; "When 
Johnny Comes Marching Home," 
Dixon Wechter and "Great Tales 
of Terror and the Supernatural," 
Herbert Alvin Wise, ed. 

"The Army Play by Play"; "The 
Indian Problem," Reginald Coup
land; "Argumentation and De
bate," Lionel .George Crocker; 
"Chronicles ot Willamette," Rob
ert Moulton Gatke; "The Leveller 
T r act s , " William Haller and 
"Alaskan Back Door or Japan," 
Philip Paneth. 

"Prose P6ems from tpe illum
inatiOns ot Arthur Rimbaud," 
Jean Nlcholas Arthur Rimbaud; 
"American Constitutional Devel
opnu!'lt," Cirl Brent Swisher; 
"Rendezvous with America," Mel
virt B .. Tolsbn; "Sociology Of ne
Iigion," Joa<;him Wach, and "The 
Wide West," Eudora Welty. 

"Time Must Have a Stop," Al
dous Leol)llrd H\IX~eY; "Private 
Papers," Willlilm Justema; "'Th,at 
Ma,,' in the Wrote Hou~e,,~ Frank 
KiQl\don; "Tl\e Navaho Door," t\l
exanae~ HllmiltoI\ Leighton; "Tell 
the F,olks Back Home," James Mi
chael r Mead; "Gateway to Asia. 
Sinl(ilijle . frontier ot the Chinese 
Far West," Martin Richard Nor. 
ins; ".Korea, Forgotten Nation," 
Robert Tarbell Oliver. 

. '. 'Thfl History of Rome Hanks 
and KinClred Mat~ers," Joseph 
Stanley Pelmell: "The N a v y , • 
war," ' tIetcher Prett; "The aook 
of the Navy," Willter Adolphe 
Roberts; "American Democracy," 
Eva Jeany Ross; "Date with Des
otiny," Ralph Washington Sock
man; "The Disappearing Daily," 
CJ;Iward Garrison . Villard; "De
m<\clZacy Reborn," Hen~y A. Wal
lace and "The Long B a I k a n 
Nhrht," Leigh White. 

In Time "r Mor. 
NEW YQRK (~)-Emtst L. 

ateQbltlJ, New York Cit, lieaJth 
comrniqloner, said yesterday ap. 
proximately 1,200 penons becBlJ1l! 
sllghtlt ftI after ea6DI turkey 
~s1ng' at two cUnners at the 
Hotel''waldorf-Astorla Wednesday 
but that '(all i'tCOvereci promptlf." 

Simpson Intarprets-

11- 11- 11-
By KIRKE L. SIMPSO'N 

The last Nazi invaders of French 
soil except those hopelessly and 
uselessly-imprisoned in beseiged 
west coast ports are being swiftly 
driven out by French and Ameri
can troops. 

Out1lanked by the French break
through to the Rhine via the Bel
fort gap, tbe position of all enemy 
forces stiJI in the Alsace-I,.orraine 
triangle between the borders of 
Luxembourg and Swilzerland is 
fast becoming critical. Their l'e
t~eat to the Rhine could becoml;l a 
disasterous tout as three a1i~ed 
armies drive ahead with ever fn
creasing momentum. 

Behind the fighting fronts, Ger
man air waves hummed with un
usually pessimistic analyses of 
Nazi mllitary commentators. They 
seemed to be preparing the Ger
man home fron~ for further bad 
news from the west, pointing out 
the obvious fact that the allied 
six-army attack along the 400-mile 
activefron t nas still to reach its 
full tide. 

General Eisenhow«:r, allied gen
eralissimo, cqnfirmed that vieW 
upon his return from a ~rso\1al 
survey of the bll ttle lines . His 
directives to his generals called 
for ever increasihg pressure until 
the enemy breaks. And While he 
would ma~e~ no estimate ot when 
that point would be reached, he 
was. obviously hopeful that it 
might not take very long. 

Nazi broadcasfers thl;lmselves 
set Chri~tmas as the contemplated 
allied deadline for finishing off a1) 
oreanized resistance in the west. 
They pleaded for a stand-and-die 
house by house tight to prevent II 
major break-1hrough into Ger
many, but very (!learly visualized 
the Rhine itself as the last ditch 
defense front. 

That, more than Nazi admlssion 
of the critical possibilities (If the 
bre~-through to the Rhine In the 
south, indicates expectatioll. in 
Berlin 01 a retreat behind the 
Rhine in the north. First word of 
evacuation of the EschWeilp.r sal
ient in the Aachen sector on the 
road to Cologne came from the 
toe. It marks another step toward 
a.bandollment of the whole west 
Rhine trian.le. 

Allied advance measured I n 
yaros in that area means as much 
irt !I tactical or strategic sense: as 
m1J~ pins elsewhere on the front. 
Nazi analysts make no ~ecl'et of 
their belief that If is ih the north 
against the Aachen-Arnhein line 
that the neaviest allied blows are 
yet to be struck. 

.WED~"ESDA Y, NOVEMBER 22, i944 
• .. 'L ~ 

OFF I C I A L D A 11 Y B U L i (T j N 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, Nov. 22 
4 p.m. Y.M.C.A.-Y.W.C.A. wor

ship servIce, senate chamber, Old 
CapItol. 

Thursday, Nov. 23 
ThanksgivIng day- Classes sus

pended. 

SundllY, Nov. 26 
1:45 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

campfire hike; meet at Interurbal\ 
depot. 

8 p. m. Vesper service: Ad. 
dress by Dr. Charles R. Brown, 
Macbride auditorium. 

TUesday, Nov. 28 
7:30 p.m. Meeting of Society for 

Friday, Nov. 24. Experimental Biology and Medl. 
7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture on cine, Medical Laboratory build

Engineering by Dean Francis M. ing. 
Dawson, senate chamber, 0 I d 7:30 p.m. Bridge (partner), Uni. 
Capitol. versity club. 

Saturdat, Nov. 25 Wednesday, Nov. 29 
2 p . . m. Football: Iowa Sea- 8 p.m. Concert by Sanroma, 

hawks vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. pianist, Jowa Union. -----
(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, see 

reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC RQOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-1l-2, 4-6, 7~9 
Tuesday-1l-2, ~-6, 1-9 
wednesday-11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Fri,day-1I-2, 4-6, 7-9 
SaturdaY-1l-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

~ECREJiTlONAL SW1MMING 
The swimming pool at Iowa 

field house will be open to all men 
students anQ faculty members for 
recreajional swimming on Tu.:s
day, Wedll,esday, Thursday and 

next meeting will be Thursday, 
Nov. 30 . . 

EDNA A. HERBST, ChalrmaD 
'nformatlon First 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

Regular weekly meeting 01 
Christian Science organization will 
be held in room 110, Schaeffer 
hall, at 7:15 p.m., Wednesday, 
Nov. 22. AU those interested are 
welcome to attend. • , 

RUTH JEFl'ER!I!ON 
Secretary 

Friday nights trom 7 to 9:30. SEALS CLUB 
Students and faculty must ~- . .Tl)gr~ wUJ P.Et . n9 _ SeJlls dill> 

q!Dg~ for lockers before 6 p. m . . at meeting. Wednesday, Nov. 22 . 
the fleldhouse. JOAN WHEELER 

Eo G. SCHROEDER President 

FIELD HOUSE 
All university men may use the 

field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation g)'m suit of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub· 
ber-soled gym shoes. 

E. G. SCmOEDBR 

ROMANCE LANGUJ\GES 
The Ph.D. French Reading ex

amination will be given Tuesday, 
Dec. 12 from 4 to 6 p. m. in room 
314, Schaeffer hall. 

Application must be made on 
the sheet posted outside Room 307, 
Schaeffer hall before Saturday, 
Dec. 9. 
Ro:tna.nce Language Department 

THANKSGIVING 
The Judiciary board announces 

that tbe closing hour for Thanks
giving day, Thursday, Nov. 23, 
will be 12:30 a. m. tor all hous
ing· units. 

LOUISE MADDY 
President 

UNl,VERSITY VESPERS 
Charles Reynolds Brown, dean

emeritus of the Yale Divinity 
school, will speak at University 
Vespers Sunday, Nov. 26, at 8 
p. m. in Macbride auditorium. His 
subject will be "Well-Balanced 
Lives." There will be special in
strumental and vocal music. No 
tickets are required. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 
ChairmaJl. University Board 

on Vespers 

HIGHLANDBRS' REHEARSAL 
SCHEDULE 

Schedule of rehearsals for all 
frOm now unlil Nov. 24, inclusive 
-'l'uesdays, Thursdays and Fri
days 'at 4 p.m., armory. 

W. · L. ADAMSON 
Pipe Major 

CI\NDmJ\T~S 
FOR DEGREES 

All students wbo expect to l't,
ceive a degree or certificate at the 
De<;. 22 Commencement should 
make formal application Immedi
ately In the dffice of the registrar, 
University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Repstrllr 

WOMEN'S KEC~EATIONAL 
S~G 

4-S:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesda' 
Thursday and Friday 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Rl!CreatJonal swimming perloa~ 

a,re. open to all women students, 
facUlty, faculty wives, wives of 
~aauate students and administra
tlv.e staff members. Students 
sholjld present their identification 
cards to the matron tor admitt-
ance. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

COMMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Students graduating at the De
cember Commencement may order 
invitations at the Alumni office, 
Old Capitol. Orders must be 
pl~ced by 12 noon, Nov. 25. Invi
tatjllns are ~ix c~nts each and cash 
shoull! accompany order. 

F. G. mOBEE 
Director 01 ConvoCations 

WEDNf:SDAY EVENING 
MUSIQ HOUR 

Wednesday, Nov. 22, at 8 p.m., 
tile music department will present 
Prof. Paul lieisl'(lann and Prof. 
Philip t"}reeh!y Clapp in a pro
STam of violin and piano sonatas 
by Vel-acinl and ''ranck. 

PROF. ADQI80N 4L8PA((H 
M-.Jo Depntmenl 

; ·INI'6RMAiiON F.l.RST 
There wl11 be no Information 

First meeting this week because 
of the' T~.iv!n. holidays. The 

CONCERT BAND 
A few additional clarinet, alto 

clarinet, bass clarinet, and French 
horn players are needed to com· 
plete the instrumentation of the 
concert band . Can at Room 15, 
Music Studio building. . 

C. B. RIGHTER 
. Uader 

ORCHESIS 
Orchesis will not meet Wednes· 

day, Nov. 22. 
CAROL WELtMAN 

Presldenl 

CANTERB()RY CLUB 
Canterbury club will have a 

sUPl?er meeting at the parish house 
Sunday, Nov. 26, at 5 p.m. Christ-· 
mas gHts for merchant seamen 
will be wrapped at this meetinl' 
and all Episcopal students and 
their friendS are invited t6 partici· 
pate. Supper will be 25 cents a 
person. 

LYNN KENDAtL 

NE~AN CLUB PAKTY 
Newman club will nave If pl'e. 

Thanksgiving party Wednesday, 
Nov. 22, at 8:30 p.m. at the Catho· 
lic student center, 108 McLeaD 
street. All Catho1\c students are 
invited, and should wear blue 
jeans or slacks and plaid shirts, 
or similar informal clothes. Those 
in charge of the party are MB\'Y 
Jane Zech, Mary Moc;lesta Mopnig, 
and Mary Margaret Schramfll. 

EVELYN MURRAY 
Chairman 

ALPHA pm OMEGA 
There wiJ) be no meetin~ Thurs· 

day of this week beca4se o~ the 
Thanksgiving holiday but there 
will be a scrap \laper drive Satl!{· 
day morning. Otto Eichi\cker will 
take charge of the drive. Phone 
2414. 

RAYRUFFEI 
PresideDI 

GERMAN READING TEST 
The Ph .D. reading test in Ger· 

man will be given at 11 p.m., Wed· 
nesday, Dec. 6, in roO.m 104, 
Schaeffer hall. FOr further in' 
formation, see Fred Feblinll, )01 
SChaeffer hall, or call x58Q. . 

FRED Jl'EJfL.JNO
AssOciate 

HAWKEYE CHE8$ OLuB 
Hawkeye Chess clUb will !Utel 

in its club rooms at the Col1\lInit)' 
building Wednesday, NO\f.· 22, It 
7:30 p.m. Joe Ll;lach, presiden~ 
will present an exhibition' i~ 
"according to Hoyle," take,n fl'Olll 
a book by W. M. Hoyle. Tourna· 
ment playing will follow. {.J. 

Mem bers are requeste'i to on.. 
their own ctiess sets. At),Q¥ Jj!. 
terested in chess is welcb\TIe' \0 
attend. Special instrudion· hal 
been arranged fo~ beginn~t'S, 

DWIGHT B. CO~. 
Pullilclly OhalrmD 

UNlVERSrrr LIBR~ 
University libraries will . ~. 

closed ThUrsday, Nov. 23, i~1 
servance bf Thanksg. Ivlng Day. 
Serve books may be wlt\ldrawil 
overnight use beginning. 8,t ~ I 
Wednesday', Nov. 22, arid sJI 
be returned by 8 a,m. F'l'i 1 
Nov. 24. 

R. E. ELL8WP,-\1I 
IJlrellW , ". ,. 

--- :.t 

CONCEllT TICKtiTI! 
Tickets will be available " 

nlng Monday, Nov. 27, for tbit . 
cert to be presented by Sa 
planist, at 8 p.m. Wedl\4!~1111 lflii; 
29, at Iowa Union. Studenu'" 
secure tickets by presentln'~ 
identification cards. A' . I~ .• 
number of reserved seatf::fi1Jl., 
avallable to nbn-studen~"",,~. , 

pHfup GRIILIY"vJIIU:°. H •• lo'~"'" 
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Thanksgiving Service to Be Given This Afternoon 
4-Part Meditation 
To Be ,Presented 

'Y' Groups to Sponsor 
Program for Students 
Faculty, Townspeople 

Today at 4 o'clock in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol, a 
Thanksgiving service will be pre
sented by the Y. M. C. A. and the 
Y. W. C. A. All students, faculty 
members and townspeople are in
vited to attend. Magrie Herrick, 
A2 of Des Maines, Is in charge. 

Featured on the program will 
be harp music played by Elizabeth 
Penningroth, A4 of Tipton. A choir 
of 15 voices will ofter an an them 
and will sing several hymns. Mary 
Elizabeth Bell, A3 of Colfax, will 

, direct. 
"Thanksgiving Meditation" in 

four parts wlll be given by Helen 
Oltman, A3 of Oak Park, ilL, 
Mary Ellen West, A2 of Iowa City, 
Tom Wuriu, A4 of Iowa City and 
Caroi Raymond, A3 of Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio. 

Planned by the Worship Work
shop of the Y. M. c. AI and Y. W. 

, C. A, the program has been de
signed to !ill the vacancy of this 
campus Thanksgiving vespers held 
In former years. Cary Jones, A2 
of Iowa City, is chairman of the 
workshop. 

Dean Dawson to Talk 
In Baconian Series 

Dea/! Frances M. Dawson of the 
college of engineering will present 
a paper on achievements through 
research at the University of Iowa 
In ' ttie field of engineering dur
ing, the 10-year period prior to 
Pearl Harbor in a Baconian lec
ture Friday evening at 7:45 in 
the senate chamber of Old Capi
tol. 

Broadcast over WSUI, the talk 
will precede a panel discussion on 
the subject by Prof. Ralph M. 
Barnes of the industrial engineer
ing department, Pro~. Hun.ter 
Rouse of the :fluld mechanics de
partment and director of the Iowa 
institution of hydraulics research, 
and Prof. E. B. Kurtz, head of the 
electrical engineering department. 

The speaker will be Introduced 
by Dean Carl E. Seashore of the 
graduate college, chairman of the 
Baconia n series. 

Pi Phi's Entertain 
Pledges From Three 

Other Sororities 

Pi Beta Phi sorority entertained 
pledges of Sigma Delta Tap, Alpha 
Delta Pi and Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sororities at a "coke tail" party 
yesterday afternoon in the chap
ter house. Cookies in the shape of 
the pledge pins and cokes were 
served. 

III charge of the affair was 
Peggy Hornaday. A3 of Des 
Moines, pledge class social chair-
1IIan. Serving on the committee 
was Nancy Schmidt, A3 of Daven
port; Frances Marshall, Al of 
Cedar Rapids; Janet Livingstone, 
Al of Fargo, N. D., and Marie Mc
Calley, A3 of Waterloo. 

Union Tea Dance 
,Planned Tomorrow 

A Thanksgiving tea dance for 
81 stUdents and servicemen on 
the campus will be held to
morrow afternoon in the River 
room of Iowa Union from 3 to 
5 o'clock. The dance is being 
.ponsored by the student Un
ion board with John Wansik, 
Ef ot West Hartford, Conn., as 
chairman. 

. Congresswoman 

r , . 'Reindeer Ramble: NAZIS SHELL YANKS MOVING UP ON UBACH FRONT Puerto Rican Pianist 
To Appear Nov. 29 
On Concert Course 

Kathleen Lynch 

All-University Party, 
To Be Held Dec. 2 

"The Reindeer Ramble" wiU be 
the title of the informal an-uni
vers! ty party Dec. 2 from 8 to 11 
p. m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. Ray Winegar's orchestra 
will play lor the affair. 

Serving on the committee will 
be Jane Randolph, A3 of Marlon, 
Ind., chairman; Mildred Buoy, A4 
of Colby, Kan.; Eileen Schenken, 
A3 of Marion. and Louise HlUman, 
A3 of Bettendorf. 

Tickets will go on sale at the 
Union desk Nov. 27. 

Music Professors 
Will Present Recital 
At 8 O'Clock Tonight 

Maria Jesus Sanroma, distin
guished Puerto Rican pianist, will 
make his first concert appearanc .. 
in Iowa City Wednesday, Nov. 21:. 
at Iowa Union. His appearanc..: 
here will be under the auspices 
of tbe university concert course. 

Sanroma has appeared as solo
ist with leading symphony orches
tras and has appeared In concerts 
in the larger cities throughout the 
country. He is known in the mid
dlewest for his many fine record
ings and his radio appearances, 
chiefly with the Boston Symphony 
orchestra. 

**'* *** Kathleen Lynch Will Become Bride 
Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, head 

of the music department, and 
Prof. Paul Reisman of the music 
department will present a recital 
this evening at 8 o'clock In the 
north music hall. This is the third 
in the series of faculty recllala. 

CRoUCHING LOW UNDER HOT NAZI '111, American lnfantrymen drive forward near Ubach. Gernl&ny. A 
Ihell bill'll In the mIdst of thl! advancing Une, IleDds up a column of lIIDoke &lid debris. (lll'erll.,iou.l) 

The Sanroma concert wUi fea
ture numbers by Bach, Beetho
ven, Mozart and Debussy. Tickets 
will be available ror distribution 
to holders of university student 
actlvlty tlckets begnnng Monday, 
Nov. 27, at whch time reserved 
seat tickets will a Iso be on sale 
to the general public. 

Junior Red Cross 
Makes 1,000 Items Campus Night Floorshow-Of Edward O'Brien Jr. This Morning 

Professor Reisman is a violinist 

In a single ring ceremony, Kath
leen Lynch, daughter of Jerry A. 
Lynch, W. Benton street, will be
come the bride of Edward O'Brien 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
O'Brien, route 4, this morning at 
9 o'clock in St. Patrick's church. 
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. P. J . D'ReillY 
will read the vows before an al
tar decorated with while chrysan
themums. 

and aiso concertmaster of the unl
bride, wl11 serve as acolytes. versity Symphony orchestra. He 
James Harney Jr. of Oxford, teaches violin in the department. 
brother-In-law of the bridegroom, Professor Clapp, pianist, is con-

Cancan Comes to Iowa More than 1,000 items, including 
25 bed side canvas bags, 200 menu 
covers and 200 tray favor book 
marks have becn completed by the 
Johnson county Junior Red Cross 
and are ready tor shipment ac
cording to Mrs. J . P. Cady, direclor 
of the junior organi%ation. 

Preceding the service, Mrs. Wil
liam Condon wlli present nuptial 
organ selections and William Hol
land will sing "Ave Maria", "Panis 
Angelecus" and "Oh Lord, I am 
Not Worthy." 

Attending the coupie will be 
La Belle Streb of Iowa City, niece 
of the bride, as maid of honor, 
and Carl Langenberg, also of Iowa 
City, as best man. Jack Hogan 
and Alvin Streb, nephews of the 

Girl Scouts Watch 
Children; Teachers 

Attend P. T. A. Meeting 
• • 

and Francis Lvnch of Iowa Cltv, The cancan comes to Iowa Frl-
, - ductor of the University Sym- d I ht h C NI ht brother of the bride, will usher. ay n g , w en ampus g 

SlIDller Salin Gown phony orchestra. spolligbts a special Gay Nineties 
For her wedding the bride bas They will present: "Concert- floor show. The atmosphere of the 

selected II white noor-Iength gown Sonata" Rltornello-Largo, Alle- 'OO's will fill the river room of 
of vel vary slipper satin designed gro con fuoco, Menutlo, Gavotta, Iowa Union as Mary Jane Neville 
princess style with a sweetheart Glga (Veracini) and "Sonata in A A4 of Emmetsburg, Union Board 
neck-line and leg o'mutton sleeves major" Allegratta ben moderato, member in charge of Campus 
tapering Into points at the wrist. Allegro, Recltativo-Fantasia, Alie- Night, takes over the program at 
She will wear a Llngertip veil gretto poco mosso (Franck). 9 o'clock as mistress of ceremonies, 
trimmed with white satin and her in appropriate dress for the occa-
only jewelry will be pearls, a gift I sian. 
of the bridegroom. She will carry Sonny Tufts "We can't tell you all about the 
a bouquet of white carnations. show," Miss Neville said, "but we 

The maid of honor wlll be at- can give you a preview of what 
tired in a powder blue floor-length Actor Writes Student to expect, lrom the cancan to the 
gown with a fitted satin bodice, About Car 'bird in the glided cage'!" 
fashioned with a net yoke and 
short puffed sleeves accented with :... ____________ ~ Josephine Weaver will give a 
matching bows, and a bouffant When Betty Metz, A3 of Sioux true '90's rendition of "Bird in a 
skirt of matching blue net. Her Clly, wrote Sonny Tufts, well Glided Cage." One of the shoW'S 
pink net veil will fall from a tiara known movie actor, she apparent- surprlle acts will feature Lois 
of pink flowers and her corsage ly had only one intention In mind. Schoenfeld, A3 of Nashua, in a 
will be of red carnations. She wanted to give him the inside · comedy nUl)'lber. 

The bridegrooms' mother will InformatJon on the temperament Delta Upsilon fraternity men 
wear a navy blue wool dress with of the Maroon Strea.k, second wlll present a male version of the 
navy blue accessories and a cor- cousin of the Grey Streak sedan 

Parisian cancan, a la Iowa, for 
the Campus Night student audi
ence. 

Singing "A Bicycle BuUt for 
Two" and "Cuddle Up a Little 
Closer," a lrio composed at Mary 
Roost, A4 of Sioux City, Muribel 
Strong, NI of Creslon, and Bev
erly Snell, A4 of Donnellson, will 
appear In barbershlp costume 
against the shaw's silver backdrop. 

Friday's Campus Night will be 
the fourth since the series began 
this year during Homecoming 
weekend. Now in their second year 
on the campus, the Friday night 
programs feature a floor show, 
bridge, table tennis and dancing to 
the music of a nlckeldeon Irom 8 
to 11 p. m. The floor shQWS aJ:e 
always presented by students, who 
have been auditioned by Miss 
Nevllle und members of the Cam
pus Night subcommittce of Union' 
board. 

Committee members contact tal
ented ltudents to appear on the 
Friday night programs, In addition 
to those who have volunteered to 
take part In the !Ioor show. Any
one wishing to 8ing, dance, play 
an ln6trument or act for the show 
should contact Miss Neville for an 
audition. 

You don't have to have a date 
to 80 to Campus Night, committee 
members emphasize, Lor it is an 
Informal evening tor every student 
on the campus. The program fllis 
a demand for "something special" 
to do on Friday nights. 

Working with Miss Neville on 
the Campus Night subcommittee 
of Union Board are L'Loulse 
Smith, A3 of Elkader; Patricia 
Jansen, At of Davenport; George 
Cavaller, A3 at Waterloo; Jane 
Weeki, N3 of Carroll; Joseph 
Phelan, Dl of Colfax, and Lenke 
Isacson, A2 of Omaha. 

The items completed under the 
direclion of school sponsors will 
go to the St. Louis area oWce for 
distribution to a~my ho!\pital!\, to 
Camp Robinson, Ark., and to the 
veterans' hospital at Knoxville. 

The tray favor book marks were 
sent to Knoxville, and 50 roo~ 
were sent to Children's hospital In 
Iowa City. 

Camp Robinson will receive 200 
Thanksglving nap kin sand 200 
gaUy decorated Christmas carol 
booklets, to be u ed by the patients 
during the holiday season. 

St. Mary's school made 200 
Christmas cards. The cards are 
decorated but not marked so that 
soldiers may :send them to lrlends. 

Members of troop 3 of the Iowa 
City Girl Scouts became nurse
maids yesterday when they super
vised approximately 50 grade 
sch_ool children, Including five 
youngsters of pre-school age, while 
the Longfellow Parent-Teacher 
association was in session. 

sage of pink carnations. wiMh Betty drives whlle here at 
To Have RecepUon school. Capt. 'R. O. Shacklett 

Completes 30 Missions 

on bombing attacks on 
gels within Germany. 

Nui tar- Fint Lutheran Women 
Odd Fellows Meeting 

The Canton lodge of the Odd 
Fellows wlll meet tonight at 7:30 
in the I. O. O. F. hall. 

The Girl Scouts, assisted by 
their leader, Mrs. J. E. Wilkison, 
and assistant leaders, Mrs. Percy 
Bliss and Mrs. W. Zimmerman, 
volunteered to supervise the nur
sery in order that Longfellow 
teachers might attend the Parent
Teacher meetings. Each girl is 
given credit toward her Home
making badge, and at the same 
time is participating in the war 
effort. 

Chief attraction at the nursery 
yesterday was blue-eyed Margie 
Vestermark, ll-months old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ves-
termark, 1607 E. Court street, who 
had no diliculty in keeping her 
older playmates well occupied. 

Assisting with the games were 
Scouts Erma Jo Thomas, Sarah 
Dutcher and Sylvia BUss, while 
Jean and Joan Ewers, Sally Zim
merman and Joanne Slager enter
tained with reading and story tell
ing. 

Several of tbe girls who are 
working on Christmas stencils 
have made their own designs for 
the stenCils, and started cuttlng 
them yesterday. Arlene Finch, 
graduate of the University of Iowa 
and former Red Cross worker, as
sisted them with the activity. 

Following the ceremony a re- Sonny bought the Maroon Streak 
ception will be held for 53 guests from Mr. Metz during September 
at 1 o'clock In Melody Mill. Table and although Betty hated to part 
decorations will Include blue with the car she was considerate 
candles and a tiered wedding cake. enough to warn the Tufts of the 

For her wedding trip the bride automobUe's idiosyncracies. 
will wear a green wool jersey dress Sonny first saw the Maroon 
with brown acceSSOries. Streak when Betly's friend, pilot 

The bride attended St. Patrick's of a B 17 home from England after 
school and the Iowa City college completing 30 combat missions, 
of commerce, and has recently drove the car to California. 
been employed at the Iowa-Illinois And since the aviator was look-
Gas and Electric company. Ing for a market for the Maroon 

After a short wedding trip, the Streak he agreed to sell it to Sonny 
couple will be at home west of and his wife, Barbara, who saw it 
Iowa City where the bridegroom while attending a party in Ho\ly-
is engaged in farming. wood. 

Out-of-town guests for the wed- In an:swer to the helpful little 
ding will Include Mr. and Mrs. T. note Betty wrote a few weeks ago, 
F. Lynch of West BranCh, Mr. and Sonny wrote! 
Mrs. August Jenn of Riverside and Dear Betty: Barbara and I were 
Matt O'Brien of Solon. both very much pleased to receive 

your note. The car is running 

Pack Christmas Boxes 
For Merchant Marine 

Christmas boxes for merchant 
marines will be packed by mem
bers of the Canterbury club of the 
Episcopal church at the parish 
house Sunday, Nov. 26 at 5 p. m. 
Members are asking for donations 
of pocket-edition books to be in
cluded In these boxes. 

The Seamen church institute of 
New York City sent out the empty 
boxes, and after they have been 
fllled and returned, the boxes will 
be given to merchant marines who 
will be at sea on Christmas day. 

wonderfully and we have already 
had many good times in it. 

I'm sorry we have as yet no pic
tures of us with the MarOon 
Streak, but if we do have some 
taken, we shall surely send you 
onel 

Very sincerely, 
Sonny Tufts 

P.S. I'm sending you under sep
arate cover an 8xlO for the 
Kappas. 

------
To Address Lions 

A't the Parent-Teacher meeting r-------------~ 
Mrs. Allyn Lemme, president of 
the Henry Sabin Parent-Teacher 
association, gave reports on two 
PTA conventions recently held in 
Des Moines and Davenport. 

"The First ThankSliving In 
Iowa" wlll be discussed by Wil
liam J. Peterson, research 8880-
ciate In the State Historical soci
ety, at Lions club weekly lunch
eon today at Reich's cafe. 

Thanksgiving Supper 
All Baptist students and 

those showing Baptist prefer
ence are invited to the home of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Elmer E. 
Dierks, 230 N. Clinton street, 
for a Thanksgiving buffet sup
per at 6:30 tomorrow evening. 
The supper wi! be preceded by 
a hike and followed, by a pro
gram of games. 

Also speaking at the meeting 
was Donald Seavy, principal of 
Longfellow schOOl, whose topic 
was "Know Your SchooI." 

Serving as hostesses were the 
mothers of the fifth grade pupils, 
with Mrs. Robert Davis as chair-

The UDlnraity Concert CourM 
PNHllts 

SANROMA 
PlanJ.t 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29 
8:00 P. M. 

Iowa Memorial UDlOD 

Tickets Available at &be UnlOll 
8ectnnIQ Monday, November 1'1 

UnJve .... &,· Students May Obtain TlekeCl 
WIthout AddlUonal Char,e 

B, PreIIentln, Their AIlUvlUea Ca .... 

Belerved Beat. - SUO (lnclaclIQ tax) 
Available &0 tile GeDerai hbllcl . ,. 

To tit. Peopl. 0' tit is Community 
The best way to oll.erve the 

deteat of mUer is to buy an otra 
War Bond. In thousands u.pon 
thousanda of American homes ta

day there i~ 
pride and .. d. 
ness. From these 
home. have 
come fl,htln., 
men wh4 died to 
bring us thil far 
on t,JIe road to 
decl~ive victory 
over all our ene· 
mies. It will 
takemorelweat, 
more teara, 
more toU, more 

and greater individual War Boncl 
bpyin, before we see Japan ill 
the rums these barbarlana of the 
Paclftc planned lor us. How 
much more blood and tears de
pends on every individual Amer
Ican war worker and B0a4 ~er. 

The Sixth War Loan II)'IIlbol
a bomb hurUinIl GOwn on the 
Riain, Sun----c:an only come, to 
reality with your individual help. 
l:ven without the COIIta iIlvolveci 
in traininll a crew and ita load 
of bomb., eVerT B·211 su~r·fort
rels meanl an ex~dlture by the 
,overnment of ~,OOO. BII,)' at 
least an extra $100 War Bond 
aboveyour normal payroll laV· 
in, •. That', the leaat you can do 
to back up your Ilrhtln' rela~v .. 
and friend .. 

THE EDITOR. 

Thirty combat missions in a 
B-17 Flying Fortress wilhout a 
Bingle plane accident or the loss 
of one crew member Is a record 
of which any pilot might well be 
proud. 

Capt. Robert O. Shacklett, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Shacklett, 
730 Walnut street, can boast such 
a record. 

During eight months with tbe 
8th airtorce in England his "Chief 
Wappello" was one of the satest 
planes in the A. A. F. When the 
h ~ a v y four-motored bombers 
lumbered down tbe runways on 
another call to BerUn, the odds 
were pretty good that the old 
Cblef would lumber back again. 
On the 29th mission, Captain 
S hac k let t' s bombardier was 
wounded slightly, the only injury 
suUered by any member of his 
crew in 30 missions. 

The Distinguished Flying Cross 
was recently awarded the young 
pilot, who also wears the Purple 
Heart and the Air Medal with 
three Oak Leaf clusters, for "ex
traordinary a chi eve men t ' , 

A veteran of aerial warfare, 
Captain Shacklett is a member at 
a select group of high alUtude 
bombers who fly all missions at 
an altitude of at least 25,000 feet 
- where all bombing must be 
done by preCision insLruments. 
Chief danger is from flak, as en
emy .llghters are unable to ma
neuver at that height. 

Captain Shacklett entered the 
service in August, 1942, and was 
graduated from Ellington Fie 1 d, 
Tex., in April, 1943. He received 
further training in heavy bombers 
until he was sent overseas as a 
Liberalor pilot In March of thls 
year. 

His wife Is living with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Camp.. 
bell of Mt. Pleasant. 

Admit Estate to Probate 
The estate of Edward L. Bow

man was admitted to probate In 
district court yesterday. Julia 
Bowman was appointed adminis
Lratrix on a $1,000 bond. 

Attorney for the estate is Ar
thur O. Left. 

The banks of Iowa City will 

not be open for business on 

THANKSGIVING DAY 
November 23rd 

IOWA STATE 
BANK & TRUST CO. 

FIRST CAPITAL 

I NATIONAL BANK 

To Hold Bazaar Dec. 7 

The Wo.men of the Fit-.t Eng
lish Lutheran church have set 
Dec. 7 as the date for the annual 
church bazaar and chicken din
ner. 

General chairman of the dinner 
is Mrs. Fannie Messner. Mrs. A. 
C. Lind, who is In charge of the 
dining room, is assisting ber. Oth
er committee chairmen for the 
affair include Mrs. George Kon
dora, apron booth; Mrs. J a h n 
Strub, fancywork booth; Mrs. 
George Freyder, publicity, and 
Mrs. Ted DeFrance, cookie booth. 

Saturday afternoon the group 
will meet in the City hall to make 
final arrangemenb for the event. 

PostoHice to Ie Closed 
The postotfice will be closed 

Thanksgiving day and no regular 
deliveries will be made that day, 
Walter J. Barrow, postmaster of 
Iowa City, announced yesterday. 
Only special delivery mall will 
be delivered. 

fRESH 

~"\~ 
C'DEll\ 

A 
THANKSGIVING 

SPECIAL 
AT 

BRENNEMAN'S 
FRUIT MARKET 

SHOP 

EARLY 

Yoa Ilnow whal 1&'1 Hile - you've ~en 
UtrotIP It before. No one enJop lasl 
Jllinute CbrIatmaa Ihoppln~ - &bal', why 
we -n ,0. &0 do your lhoPDln, early 
wbIh Uaere Ia sWl a roocl Mleellon - aDd 
de Y01ll' .... ppia&' at Williams'. We have 
aa InIenMba&' coUeeUon of Chrls&maa rifts 
tIuI& y_ wID find &0 your Uklnr. 

IOWA SUPPLY COMPANY 
8 SO. CLINTON 
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Hawkeye LOOK preosing in First DriH; 
Iowa Seanawks. Put Through '-Scrimmage 

Iowa's Dick Iyes, 
AU- Star Forward, 

Six Foot Flash 
To Play Agoin5t 
World's Champs By HAROLD CLAASSEN 

NEW YORK (APl - N a v y.the . country's outstanding civilian 
moved into the second slot behind agregation, bung onto third, 
Army in yesterday's Associated The Buckeyes, currently the ~iC 
Press poll to determine the coun- Ten lead~rs, can clinch or I~ 
try's top ranking football team- their title claims Saturday in their 
thus adding tile myth ica l national c1a6h with Mipbigan at ColUmbus. 
championship to the winner's The Wolverines, rated No.2, aOllex 
booty in tbeir clash at Baltimore the tiUe if they win. 

Drill Just 
Aeros's FfnKe 
Ffom Enemy 

Ii Reserves See 
Meet Dick Ives, six foot olle 

inch Iowa forward, who will rep
resent the Old Gold at the Chi
cago stadium, Dec. I, wf\en the 
All-Star ba~ketban .team tangles 
with the world's champion Ft. 
Wayne Zollners. 

With the roar of the pig guns 
very audible ~o them just over 
the fence the Iowa H~wk~yes paid 
remarkable attention to t~u; busi
ness at hand as ~hey went through 
a brisk b4t frigid practice session 
yesterday in preparation for the 
land ~tt"!}ck to b~ waged py .the 
Seahawks this Satllrday. 

, Two D~' lint 
Toe fll\!t is that Slip Madigan's! 

men appeared to ~ave derived a 
good deal 'of benefit from the two 
days rest they were given for the 
pUrPose of woul\d-lI~klng follow
ing the Minnesota thing. :rhey 
went through the workout with 
much vim and vigor in a desper
ate attempt tp pelle the old fable 
of "condemned . man eats hearty 
break~st." 

Observers who have watched 
the Haw k s wprk out daily 
throughout tbe season were trying 
very pard pot '0 act like the boy 
who crled "Wolll" :rime and again 
the team pas Pefiormed to ex
cellent advantage pefore massed 
thousanas.-:::ot empty seats--ollJ 
Weclnesciay= only.:::to- e~barfass 
themselves before tht'l people all 
Satu~Gay. 

Look Pleadn .. 
Iowl\ really qid look very pleas

ing IjS tp!!y first wed~ through a 
semi-contact scrimmage agail'lst 
Seahawk plays. lI~t~ th\! thu-d 
squad had its mllwent pt g~ory as 
it impersona\l:f!ljavy ppwer. Later 
the first sti:lngers tried th~ir Own 
plays wltp plirtic1.llar e,fllphasis on 
the p~ssihi attack. 

Of course, after a drill such as 
Yesterday's, which produces good 
results, hope 'aglin rises in the 
human b~o!it. But, considering 
the OPP_Qsj tion . to bc! ' t~ced this 
weekend, it would ... probably be 
bes, not even to:subjectbn~'s sell to the" privillillle·. Of ii 'wild dream. 
The pfe-ill&t\ttrs, ·~ w,hpse legiqns 
are uncPunfiible, need merely to 
rush in a n\!w elev,eq of eq~al 
strength if tQe pne Ilfl the flel~ 
starts to breathe a little heavily. 

Wlnslo~ Ouistaudinr 
Nevertheless, the work of Don 

Winslow, easily one ot the Big 
Ten's superipr linesmen, and Stan 
Mohrbacher, ",,110, ' despite his 
early season dif{icultles, tanks in 
the sam«: c~t\!gory, was a joy to 
behold. InCIdentally, P!H11 Faier
lind, the other guard, is fully as 
good as the apove hyo besides 
being of extreme interest to base
ball's ivory hUll~rs. 

F4llback Jim Hansen saw little 
action as a result of bis bad knee 
and Dick WoO<1ard, who "r~'am
aged" \limself during the Gppher 
argument, was replac~ by Nelson 
Smith, the young ttlan who did the 
running in the Nebraska game. 

Nelahbon 
It is a matter Ilf some amuse

ment, anel riiht1;r so, that the two 
clubs should be making prepara
tions to brulle each other with 
only a little sail j:loth separating 
them. However, at game time, sad 
to relat~, t~e. Hawkf wooI~ prob
ably settle tor some more substan
tial protection. Say a couple of 
General Sherman tanks. 

Burney, Murray Win 
Grove, Cedar Rapids 
Running T fopbies 

Winners of ~e Cedar Rapida 
award and ~e Ida Grove !\1j1mqi 
awards were announced yesterdaY 
followini the annual distance run 
for these prizes. The winner 0"1 
the Cedar Rapids awartl waa Jack 
Murray, an upperclassman (rom 
Sheldon while Bill Burney tPPK tll~ 
rda Grove trophy. 
Las~ year's wInner of the Cedar 

Rapids award was Robert L. Bentz. 
now somewhere In Belgium. In 
1922 II. R. Pbelps took the prize 
for that ;year ~n~ was also the 
cfoSS countrY' champion of the lii' 
Ten at the time. Another ijig Ten 
champion was L. E. Hunn wbo 
look the award in 1925, 

One of the donors of th, alumni 
cup, I. J. Barron class of 191 •• saw 
his son, Jim, take the award In 
1937. J. R. Murphy, former Nat
ional Amerlc~ ~gloQ c:ommap
der, was one Of the demon 'ot fbe 
Ida Grove cup. ·'m." ion won a 
letter In football hick 111 19. ~en 
he played footb~ Ifl ~ IW-wken 
squad that "e~r, 

In 1943 Al $ia1er ~~ m«: 
lela Grove award and tri's ' !HUlle 
also appears 00. tIw CecIaIr ~PldI 
cup a. the winner of tlJtl !I .... ~f\ 
ia 1942. 

A),o competln, jp tlllJ f\J,P w~r~ 
.vnold Zaruba, Orlan{ Junction; 
~. Maciaa, Davtnportj C 1 e't U I 
.urke, Cascade; and Lee ~. 
'Ihbl was the 24~ year of compe-
UH~ 

Major Action 
In .Practice 

After having given the Iowa 
spectators a brand of football to 
cheer about aU season, the Sea
hawks are likely to :tind only hos
tile faces in the rows of spectators 
which will assemble Saturday to 
watch the Hawkeyes and the Pre
Flighters fight it out in Iowa 
stadium. 

In view of their record this sea
son, which has seen the Seahawks 
swarm over lhe best in competi
tion to mark up nine straight vic
tories, the Navy is generally con
ceded to be certain of polishing off 
the Hawkeyes for their last scalp 
of the seaSon. 

Heavy ScrtD\fl1lHf!! 
Ever cautioUs Lteut. Comdr. 

Jack Meagher is still put~l'Ig hiS 
cha~ges thrOugh their pacl!S, how
ever, with heavy s c rim mag e s 
scneduled both yes t e r d 11 Y and 
today. 

Th\! Seahawks, whOse regular 
first team playe!.'S have given way 
to any number of reserves in tl're 
recent games against Missouri and 
Bunker Hi)l, are expectedl to de
PE:uJi chiefly. upon tn!! reserves in 
Saturday's contest with' the Ha.wk-

iI~i~ift~5ic3vl,~;:-:= '"!~'" . ey~s. 
A team wpich is at least three 

deep in strength, the Seahawk:s 
have enough capable reserv~s to 
give any opposing coach cause for 
wotry. In the backfield" resevves 
Wesley. Williams, who scored two 
touchdowns against the Tigers, 
Lloyd Barron, Louis King and Vic 
Nordley are all players who could 
rate as fi~st stringers on ll'\ost any 
team. 

• ,,\Sted as R~rves 

Ranking second in the nation in 

Dick Ives 

the poll ot coaches and oCCicials 
last year, Ives led the Iowli team 
and the Big Ten conf-erence in 
scori ng, tallying 327 points in 18 
games. 

He broke the Iowa iialdhouse 
scoring record on two occasions 
and shattered 15 individual scor .. 
Ing records in the Big Ten, as the 
Hawkeye squad took their Iirst 
12 games, seven oC which were 
wlth conference foes . 

WESLEY WILLIAMS, fleet rll'bt bal(back reserve on tbe Sealtawk roster, seems scheduled for plent; 
0; aetlon against the Hawkeyes Saturday In view 01 his play aralnst MiSsouri whicb saw him score two 
touclidowns. Handicapped by an ankle iliJury mos t of the season, r Wllllam, has bad Uttle>' eh~ce to 
dl$play tbe lalent wIllch ,he so obvIouslY has. In crosSIng the , ,oaL line twice last Satui:day, Williams 
equalled tbe number of toucbdowns made' by Bob Smith and Don .s:Un'liel, 'r , 

Still they are listed as reserves 
on the Seahawk roster because of 
the terrific. power of Meagher's 
stllfting combination of Dell Tay
lor, Don Samuel, Bob Sullivan, 
and Charley Woodward who was 
r\!cently appointed to fill ~UB 
Mertes' spot at fullpack. 

I ves is a physical educa tion 
major from Diagonal. He was not 
partic\llarly outstanding as a high 
school cager, making only tI'Ie 
third aU-state team, blll as a 
member of "POl'S" Harrison's 
completely freshman squad last 
year, he showed himselt to be one 
ot the most capable performers 
on the hardwopd in the history of 
the Hawkeyes. 

He is speedy and agile, with tbe 
ability to dribple arouncl or break 
away from an opposing guard, 
taking the ball right in under the 
basket for many of his points. 
Jves is also noted for his great 
and unusu'll assortment ot shots. 

• • ~ ,I 
Not daunted by the loss of his 

all-Arneri~n candidate at center, 
George Strohmeyer, Meagher came 
up with Dick Ramlow, former 
Wisconsin player who was con
verted by Meagher into a c!!nter. 

By JACK HAND 
NEW YORK (I).P) - Martil} 

"M;. Shortstpp" Marion of the 
wOl:ld c~ampion St. Louis Cardin
als Yesterday was named th~ most 
valuable player in the NatIonal 
league in 1944 by a margin of one 
vote over Bill Nicholson of the 
Chicallo ~ubs in the annual bal
loting of a 24-man cOnlmittee of 
the Baseball Writers' Association 
ot America. 

In the closest tinish since the 
current vote tabulation system was 
adopte.d in 1938, the lean 6:02 in
fielder 'trom IVI\, S. C., picked up 
sj!ven first-p,ac.e vptes to four lor 
the ChiFago ~lugger but the grad
uat~d polnt allotment closed the 
gap to 't\a~e the final point tptal 
read Marion i90, Nicholson 189. 

DI~te Walkj!r 
Fred "Dixie" Walket of Brook

lyn, batting champion with an un
pUicial .357 mark, flnishelt thil'll 
with 145, nine points ahead of 
Stan Musial of St. Louis, who took 
tov honors a year ago. Two pitch
ers, Bucky Walters of Cincinnati 
and rookie Bill Voiselle of New 
York, tied for fifth at 107. 

Ray Mueller of Cincinnati, who 
caught everyone of the Reds' 155 
games, was ranked next with 85, 
followed in the first 10 by Walker 
Cooper of St, Louis, 72, Mort 
Cooper of St. Louis, 63, and Bob 
Elliott of Pittsburgh, 57. 

Third Cardinal 

Inaugurating the 1944-45 blfS
ketball season in Iowa City to
night are the St. Mary's raT(lblers 
who will meet St. Mary's of Riller
side at 8 o'\!lock on the Raml;ller 
floor. A preliminary game be
tween the freshman and SOPQ(r 
mores of the Iowa City school will 
begin at 7:15. own. 

Father Faith's IUverside five One l~vel incl~des tne I?urely 
will be out to avenge Ijl!! two de- $ervice teams, such as' the pre
teats handed tPem last year by till! fl1gbt schools, tpe airforc~. uhits, 
st. Marians and al~o to make up Randolph Field, Camp feary, 
for their defeat last week by . Cos- Bainpridge and Gr~at LakeS. 
grove. . Second Level 

Coach Francis Sueppel of St. The second level includes col-
Mary's I?lans to start Tom. Stable, 'leges with navy or marine trainees 
acting captain, and John O'}3rien available for football, making the 
at the forward positions, Bill teams an often potent blend of 
Hettrick at center alld Bart Toohey service men and Civilians. Such 
and Jack Shrader at the guard tellms as Duke, Notre Ullme and 
posts. . Six adc4tjonal POl's. will Georgia T~ch are included in thi:s 
probably see plenty o~ action 10- category. 
night, having been beaten Olit of the third level is made up of the 
the. startl~i ass!l~nments ollly p~ strictly civilian teams, whose ex
~helr lack of actual game exper- hibit "A" right now is Ohio State, 
lence. . ' but whose class on the whole is 

Andy Chuka1as, E~dJe COlber~ . pelow that of the servil!e and semi
~d Donald Seydel Will a.ll. ~ a~ service elevens. 
tlOn at the forward POSitIOns to- . 
night. Colbert alld Seydt:l, <jJ- :~ to the. Army and N~vy, It is 

Since Strohmeyer's departure, 
Ramlow has been anchoring the 
line as No. 1 center, while J'im 
Lawrence, a comparative new
comer, has been outstanding as his 
replacement. A I t b aug h 13 i 11 
Sprang, the Seahawk's other able 
center, bas joined ttre ranlcs of 
t1w~e on leave, M!!agher will have 
lihle to worry about in this al
ready sufficiently stocked position . 

Baekflcld Ppwer 
~n' yesterday's p r act ice both 

Ramlow and Lawrence piled up 
everything that came their wa'J 
as the backfield reserves hit the 
first string line in imitation of Jim 
Hansen anq ~m Kersten, the chief 
Hil\vkeye plungers. 

Despite his role as star, Ives 
fits smoothly into the fine team 
play of his mates, aided py amaz
ingly fast reaction and a keen 
sense of timing. 

It should be interestiog to note 
how many points sharpshooting 
Ives will be able to score in the 
All-Star game, when aoacilies 
"Dutch" Lonborg and Ray Meyer 
work out an orknse with last 
year's "most valuable player," big 
Bob Kurland, feeding the Iowa 
flash. 

Kellog, B~ms Wi" 
Intramural Games 

Chunky John Frampton, who 
stal'led as ¥uard against \he Tigers .KelJog and the BIlIT)S were the 
last week, has now definitely victors yesterday over Phi !tappa 
wrested t\le starting position from Psi and Chesley, as the intramural 
Gene Pinter and will appear in football tourney moved a1~ng into 
the opening lin!!up against t~e the third week. 
Haw!<eyes. Keilog 24; Phi Kappa Psi 14. 

:;;tn, anpther guard to pop iqto With a well rounded attack and 
th~ limeligQt for ~b~ :fitst t4ne, alert defense wh~ch may carry 
is ihtherto unheard of Jack Sny- them to the [inals, Kellog poured 
del', a Lafayette, Ind., cadet, who it on yesterday, Calver running 
has sllddenly burst into promi- for one marker and passing to 
nence liS Ilqe pf the pri~e reServe/! Robinson for another, Robinson 
on the roster. hitting Spiess for a third, and Lar-

New Strength sen tallying on an intecception. 
With such new strength appear- Thompson ran Lor one Phi Chi 

ing from niqden corners every day, I score and tossed to Beckel' for 
plus the already dynamite-laden the other. Becker and Gibson each 
first apd second teams, it looks as snagged a Thompson heave for 
if the tIawkeyes wilL have' more the extra pOints. 
than a bit tOQ much to handle Bums 56; Chesley 6. In a game 
Saturday, when Iowa's 61\ minute slightly reminiscent of the Iowa
player~ clash wiQl the navl(. Minnesota route, every member 

though fast, have been handicap- dIfficult to mclude .them In any of 
ped in their fight for the starting the three categories. They are 
POsts because of their lack of rated as college teams, although 
height. Kenneth Kasper who is sp-ictl)l sReaking the.y are service , I COll~in\! their games to sJmilarly
clfowding Hettrick close at the teams. In normal tImes they do I eqUIpped. squads, ~tc., but t~ere 
pivot spot will also see ple.nty of not have too much of an advant- are obVIOUS barrIcades agamst 
playing ti~e as will iuards Jiql age over their rivals, who can such a procedure-the ma~er iO! 
Diehl and Bil'l Sueppel. come up wHh material comparable which th"e teams of the different 

to that of the Cadets and Middies. cllisses are s cat t ere d over the< 

of the Bum team scored to win tn 
a walk. Brown made the lone 
Chesley touchdown on a pass from 
Cljapman. 

Wildcats Lose Bennett 
EV ANS,:\,ON, Ill. (4P)-NortlJ

western bemoaned tile loss of 
Steve Bennett, a~e tack:le, yester
day as Coach Lynp Waldorf s,ent 

While the St. Marians have what 
lOoks like a well-balanced squad But this year Army and Navy country, fo~ aIle Ihing, 
this season, Coach Sueppel call- have a tremendous advantage over So if the war should continue' 
ti . college teams, Pllrticularly most of through another au.t~m~ , we c,\nJ 
, oned that mOllY teams look good the civilian teams which are scrap- look for IInother !!pldem1c of one
~ paper befpre the ~eason begin.~, ing the bottom of the barrel for sided scores, witQ teams goiDg ou11 
but they have to go out and WID I to I f th . • 1 the Wildcats through a stiff work-

Dec. 2. An all-collegiate ·top ten would 
The Middies, by puHshing off ha've -the ~ame first three as 'the 

PUrdue in a 32 to 0 struggle, over-ali poll, followed .\:!y Micl\i. 
moved np ahead of Ohio State aud glln, Southern California, Geor~ 
Randolph Field in the race to rank T~cb , Duke, Alabama, Tenn~ 
behind the Cadets who took first and Notre Dame. The Ids h 
place lor the fourth straight week. crashed to 18th place in the com· 

fumy garnered 65 1/ 3 of the 98 posile tabulation. 
first place votes and piled up 889 1 A complete service ten woulq 
points. NBt'Y got only five ballots have Ra!jdolph Field, Bainbridge, 
for first but wound up with 761 Iowa Pre-Flight, Fourtl"\ Air,fo~ce, 
points. G,reat • Lakes, Camp ' Peary, EI 

Randolph Field, stil l the leader Toro, Calif., Marines; Norman, 
among the service teams, skidded 6kla., Navy, Second Airforce and 
to fourth place while Ohio State, the North Carolina Pre-Fli~t. 

Sf. Onge Outstanding 
Lilleman; Winslow 
Receives Mention 

NEW YORK (1).,f)-Ropel'tJ. st. 
Onge, center on ./\rmy's high flYing 
point-a-minute footbali team, won 
honors yesterday as the outstand
ing lineman of the week i n the 
eighth Associated Press poll. 

A converted hailback, St. Onge, 
lBO-pounder from New York City 
(Fo\'est Hills), tore the lTlidd\e of 
t\le Pennsylvania line apart as the 
West Pointers piled up a 62-7 
score" His blocking ~rew compli: 
ments fl'om his coach, Lieut. Col. 
Earl maiko 

John Cooke, Texas Christian 
tackle, virtually won tbe southwest 
conference title for the Horned 
Frogs by blocking two consecutive 
1:exas punts th3t defeated the 
Longhorns. COach D. X. Bible of 
Texas, ass e r led "he gave us 
trouble all the time." 

Another tackle, Claretlce Esse,r 
of Wisconsin, was a standout 
when he recovered two Wolver.ine 
fumbles in addition to inte'lcepting 
a forward pass and throwing back 
Michigan th ru:sts. 

Paul Walker, Yale end, and 
Tommy Smith, Eli guard, per
formed brilliantly against North 
Carolina. 

Tackle Don Whitmire of Navy, 
played his uSlUll sterling game 
against :purdue while Bobby F'ol
som, Southern Methodist end and 
halfback, intercepted five Ar
kansas aerlals, running one back 
75 yards for the winning tou~h
down. He pillyed end on ofiense 
and halipack on defense. 

Although his team was beaten 
the terrific defensive play of Roger 
Harding, C a I i for n i a center, 
brought ihe assertion trom Jeff 
Cravath, Sou the r n California 
coach, that Harding was the best 
cenier on the Pacific coast. 

Jim Schwabenland, 17-year-old 
substitute pSC guard, got the 
thrill every lineman seeks by ill
tercepting a California pass al'\d 
running 18 yards for a touchdown. 

Other ol.\tstanding linemen in· 
cluded: 

Ends-Doc 4cocelllj, Syra,cus,e; 
Leon Bramlett, Navy; Paul Rope
son Jr., CorpeU. 

Tackles-Don Whitn\ire, Navy; 
Clyde Flowers, Texas ~hristian i 
Monte 'Moncrief{, Texas 4ggies; 
DOn Winslow, Iowa.. 

GuardS-li. J. Nichols, Rice, 
Alex I4Pter, 10\I'a Pre-Fllght, Jack 
Fathauer, Iowa State; Bill "fJ'ackett, 
Ohio State; Ralph Serpico, illinois. 

Centers-Don Law, UCLA; Jack 

~---'Encls Todl\Y ---
I Henry Aldrich Utlle Seaet 

,';1it3iil 
, Starts Tomorrow 

T~arik$9iving Payl 

PLUS 
r¢.v ~RCH OF TJMl: 

Cartoon - lIove,IW - Np"fJI 

M,digan T _Ik,s 
At (I'y High 
Grid Dinner 

"Football teaches us a lot of 
things, whether we are wi'nninc 
or losing," Coach "Slip" Madi83D 
told the members of the City bi8h 
football squad and their dads last 
night in the City high cafeteria at 
the annual LitUe Hawk footlla1~ 
iiinquet. " - " 

Coach Madigan was the guest 
speaker at the banquet in honor 
of the Little Hawks, who, as Coach 
WaUy Schwank said, "bad a rather 
dismal season." Included as guests 
of honor were the fathers o~ all 
the players, members of the school 
board and the high school athletic 
councll. 

Principal Jones introduced the 
Little Hawk C 0 a c h, Wall y 
Schwank, who in turn introduced 
the members of the sq'uad and 
their fathers. 

Madigan, in his short after <lin' 
ner talk, referred to his playill4 
days at Notre Dame and of his 
many years as coach of the St. 
Mary's Galloping G,aels. 

"You have gone through a vig. 
oroUs and losing season, and L 
speak as one who knpws w,ha~ a 
losing season is," Coach Madigan 
told the group. "It takes defeat to 
stir us into victory, and it takes 
football to teach us how to thirik. 
Wlllook upon victo~ as thl\ w1wle 
thing, but we must lear\! to cr~p 
before we. walk and must learn 
how to walk before we ride .. The 
same applies to footbal1~we J1IuS\ 
learn how to take defeat Qefore 
we can be a winning team," he 
contill\lell· 

Madigan expressed the opinion 
that ~POtts could playa vital p~rt 
in bringing out a perQ'18nent worlq 
peace. H~ cited the example- of 
one of pis most successful St. 
Mary's teams that had sevell boys 
of different nationalities pl~ying. 

Sasche, Texas; Fritz Alexaqd~r, 
Dartmouth; Vaughn Mancha, A\~' 
bama. 

, til' 'I· 1" " ~ AI , 
STARTS TODAY 

HERE AGAINI 

POSITIVELY - LAST D~:t ' - --- - ---"-
I\RSfNIC AND Ol[1I ACf 

Marion was the third successive 
Redbird to capture the coveted 
award, following Musial in 1943 
and M. Cooper in 1942-becoming 
the first shortstop to be ,honored 
in the history of the poll dating 
back to 1924. 

Despite a batti~ average of 
only .269 Marion accounted for 64 
runs batted in but it was his bril
liant fieldini which tabbed the 
,ellial southerner as the No. 1 
man in the circuit. 

games before they can be entirely their boy-power. of their c ass p ay pr e sImI! f!' 
successful. Services Tops reason th(!Y want to p~ay and tIjey 

musl play sCQools fairly close at 

out for Saturday's season tinale. ::::::========= Las" "Marqin for Error" -~ ad 
The Ramblers intend to use ~ IiIloritIJ Army and Navy for the hand, regardless of any difference 

fast break as much as possible to- moment, if possible, the service in strength. 

Long arms and an instinctive 
sense of being in the right place 
at the right time turned sizzling 
linerll and nasty-hopping bouncers 
into j!uy outs, promllting baseball 

night because of the lack of time football teams, generally speaking, Returnini' to Army and Navy, 
in preparing floor plays. Most ot are on the top leveli the college we aren't sure just where they \:le
the practices have been spent teams with trainees on the second long. Maybe on a level tot'pinl{ toe 
working on fundamentals. level, and the civilian teams on the other tht;ee. Maybe riliht along) 

bottom. with the service teams .. Certainly 
Georgia Tech, Tulsa 

To Play in Orange Bowl 
!pen tp ellmpare him with the . M I A M I, Fla. (AP)-Once
gr'lat liqn\lS W~per, one of base- beaten Georgia Tech and twice
ball's imm.rials. ¥arty led the defeated Tulsa, which staged a 
~hortatops in fielding with an un- tIIrilllng football show', in the 
qftic:tal .9'11. Sugar Bowl at New Orleans la~t 

Wor'4 Ikfiea Play New YtlJl'. clay, wilL he ll1atched 
¥~r\on's WPflp Series play ~ain in ~e brante ~wl .Jan .t. 

when he waa credited with being President Van C. ,JU$Srow ot't}le 
.. ~" ~iIlere,!ce ~tween the Orant. Ii o. w • ~~" "n
~fil's and lIrowns, Justified the noun~ed t\l~ s',nl~g of G~rila 
lelec:ttonl of ttJe c: Q m. mit tee, Tech yesterday aUernoon and fol
"eacted )ly John M. Malaney ot Ulwed up last night wit}) con flr
&stOn. retirin, president of the matlon that Tulsa had accepted. a 
wd~r8 9f'~pon. bi4. 

not below that, although we: know 
that Navy lost lin early-seBsim 
game tp Georgia Tech a civlllall
trainee team. 

Naturally there are e):ceptions, 
with teams in the second or third 
class knockin. oU teams in the 
first class. O~io Stllte I\laip is ex
hibit liA", as ' the civilian Bucks 
number among their victims a Pia., Airforce Co~n 
good Great Lakes eleven. !f4,N - hiANtISCO AiP)-FOI!-

But on t\le wllole you can pick l'TUItipn of a sPorts toUl'namen,.t 
class "/>" tealllll ovef el8$S "B" and proil'l\tn to develop competition 
class "B" teams over class "c" all'lj)Qa army ait lrases. tr.dm. cpast 
and not go far wren,. to caaat was announcedJ by; the 

CompetUive StaDdpolDt Brll'Y ye8terd~. 
From a purely corn pet it i v e Maj. Burt Degroot' 1'1 foutih ai1:-

standpoint It probably' would be forcl! headquarters \I~rfl salp the 
better to have the service teants program would start immediately 
confine their opposition to service witq basklltbaU and then expand 
t~IlIllS' lh~ collef~s wt~ ~ain~ to 1il~IU1Q vpUel\lIlU qnd spf~ PI\U. 

• 

8AOKAO~ Day I ''nixie Duqcm!' 

LEG PAINS'MAY. ~)J tt'~1 .) i BI~ 
BE DANGER . lG" "Th=~~YDay" I HITSI 

Of TJreCi Kidney. MY i\,. E C 
11 "".bob. IUld 1 .. pal". are maklna you FKI NO FLI KA 

IllloorILble, don't l ... t complain "nd donotbin, ,', Roddy McDOWALL 
.bou~th.rn. Nature f'8l' bfll' .. ad!If ...... IIII>..... .... -.i 'FOSTER 
Jl!ur kidDeyo need .,t ... tIoL ' • , .,"", 

TbekidneyoareNature·.obleIwayoft&kIN Rita JOHNSON 
.. _ .aida and poiaono ... wute au' aJlt>. In Technlcolor 
1I0od. They help moat people 1'", f\lopt l! , 
JlU!tuday. · • • Co-Hit • 

11 'be 15 uolIei of kidney t'1'* .ad &lien ___ _ 
.on't work weU . • ,1lO 1lO1oo~QUI\.1f.l8elil«", · 
II> tb. blood. 'J'liioe pOI/lOJl""~ 
ljaOil4cl! .. rbe=atic ~.~ .p ...a eD.rlY, ,otune 1'1' u. • 
Duffin ... under tb •. I\I'P.J:,.-:.~=. . D", Frequent or _, .. ,. . wil 
lP,andburninilomoUnlMlbll'lN i!~ 
tbJD' wrvne "ILh ~ou kj<lp~ QJ ! '1'. 

Don't "",161 Alit drI!..a..Ibf· '. 
~IU.. uaed IUCQ08lf by m,Uf0;f£aior over 40 
l"~. They lIive 'haP!!!' .. Ii"" will belp 
~.15 mil .. of kidrley't1JbeS ~U4 ~ lJo~!I' 
~ " .. tt ffQlD the blood, OW DoWa~·l'IUI. 6TH 

War Loan Bondi 
At Thbl Theatre 

, ... -

8~ fourl~rl5 "8~1I 
Wqrldl Late New __ . 
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wsuno Broadcast Reqillt-::-
+-------------------~ 

If DI JIlO) 
l"BC-\I'OO ( lIND) 
CBS-Wilt,. (00II) 

OBB--WBBIII d.) 
l\IBS-WGN (7~) 

BJue-KXEL ( I MO) 

Prof. Paul Reisman, violinist 
of the music department, 3 n d 
P(Of. Philip Greeley Clapp, pian
i I and h~ad of the music depart
ment, will present a recital this 
evening al. 8 o'clock on the WSUI 
Music' HOllr. They will play two 
selections: "Sonata" (Veracini) 
and "Sonata in A M a j 0 r ' , 
(Franck). 

Cosmopolitan Speaks 
John Kruse, A1 oC Peterson, 

jYill read an arucle en tit 1 e d 
"Books Take the. Road," from the 
Inter-American monthly maga
line, lonigbt at 7 o'clock when the 
Cosmopolitan Speaks over sta
tion WSUI. This program is pre
sented each Wednesday night by 
members of the Cosmopoli tan 
tlub of lhe university. 

Carton of Cbeers (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

'7:45 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Carton 01 Cheers (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

8:10 
Frank Slnatra Show (WMT) 
Time To Smile-Cantor (WHO) 
Dunninger (KXEL) 

8:15 
Frank Sinatra Show (WMT) 
'Time To Smile-Cantor (WHO) 
Dunninger (KXF..L) 

8:30 
Which is Which (WMT) 
M~. I?istrict Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Which is Which (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Great Moments in Music 

(WMT) 

TH't DklhY IOWAN, fOWA CITY, IOWA 
\ 

SEARCH FOR . V-2 BOMB V·ICTIMs_IN ENGLlStf RUINS 

One Ma.n's Opinion 
"Stormy Times Lie Ahead for 

France" is the topic for discus
lIon by W. Earl lIall, managing 
editor of the Mason City Globe
Gazette, this evening at 7 :45 on 
WSUI's editorial page of the air, 
One Man's Opinion. This 15-
minute transcribed program is . 
heard weekly over WSUI on Wed
nesday evenings. 

College of Musical Knowledge · 
(WHO) 

Ha~1 bases this weeK's talk on 
n 10-day visit in France th.at he 
look in early September of this 
year, 

TQDAY'S PROGRAMS 
6:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
~:'30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Roman Literature 
9:50 Treasury Brief 

. 9:$5 News, The Dairy Iowan 
. 10:QO Here's An Idea 
Ia:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The BooksbeH 
11:00 Treasury Brie! 
11:05 Ehglish Novel 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The DailY Iowan 
12:45 Religious News Reporter 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory BulJetio Board 
2:10 Late 19tb Century Music 
3:00 Lest We Forget 
3:15 ~cursions in Science 
3:30 News. The Daily Iowan 
~:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 News for Youth 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Span-

ish 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's HOl,lr 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News. The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour MUSic 
7:00 Cosmopolitan Speaks 
7:15 Treasury Salute 
7;30 Sports time 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Music Hour 
8:40 News. The Daily Iowan 
9:00 University Plays Its Patt 

NETWORK mGHLIGHTS ' 
6:00 

[ Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cllff and HeJen (WHO) , 
Grain Belt Rangers (IUtEL) 

6:15 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
~e\l{s of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Easy Ares (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Easy Aces (WMT) 
Ne~s, Morgah Beatty (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Watch the World Go By 

(KXEL) 
7:1~ 

J~ck Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WlIO) 
Lum an' A9ner (KxEL) 

7:30 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 

Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 
9:15 

Great Moments in Music 
(WMT) 

College of Musical Knowledge 
(WHO) 

Ted Malone (KXEL) 
9:30 

The Electric lIour (WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

<WHO) 
Scramby Amby (KXEL) 

9:45 
The Electric lIour (WMT) 
Collelle of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Scramby Ambr (KXEL) 

10:00 
News. Doug Grant (WMT) 
Mercer's MusIc Shop (WHO) 
H. R. GrOSS-News (KXEL) 

141:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Sportlight-.Pst'ade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Symphonet (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

10:45 
Symphonet (WMT) 
Chungking Reports (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor, ,Commentator 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Oft the Re/lOrd (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsf!h's Hour (KXEL) 

Record Holder 

THI LE,lDING AMERICAN figbter pi
lot i~ the Mediterranean theatre is 
Captain John J . Voll, 15th Air 
Force. liecentiy " jum~ ed" by 
twelv~ German plap\!s while he 
was returning alone trom a mission 
over southern GennanY, he shot 
down tour to bring bis air victories 
to twenty-one. (lnteNUltional) 

- FiiSi 'MAN-t~MAN;~MEEtING . . 

~\;~OUD FATHER.!s Coast GUar~n.~bert E. -auie' of Dttrolt,' Mich., 
II hi8~on, ~obby, w1i,o~ he\~~n , ;~~4rj!.trles on.'b!s bat. The. 
y~er, jy,t 7 -mon~-ql~ ."as: ~ .Yo:~Je ,Rule yt •• BerVin,; ill the 
qaribbead. hom the tilt Bobby,lI 'rtvlnlto h!' dad'. hat, ~e'lllllake a 
lUI ldIlor When 'he, Il'O'fII' up. ' .' ~,,,tet'Mt6cnI.1) 

. '--"'~---r-"""- ~ 

BRITISH FIREMEN COMB RU/N$ for victims all Ulef tight tire s~t by e~lQlllonll ot one ot the Nazla' dreaded 
V-2 rocket bombs. The terror weApon IntUcted fleavy casualtJes and property damage when It struck In 
a South England residentIal town. ([nt~rnat;onal Soundphoto) 

Legion Auxili'iuy 
Votes to Buy $100 

Bond in Drive 
At a meeting of the American 

Legion auxiliary Monday nrght in 
the Community building, it was 
voted to buy a $100 war t;Jond in 
cUnent bond campaign and also to 
send $5 to the gift shop in the ve
terans hospital at Des Moines. 

Special holiday plans tor the 
veterans at Oakdale, the Univer
sity hospital and the Gold Star 
mothers were discussed. The 
group is sending candy to the 
Des Moines veterans' hospital. 

Following the business meeting, 
<l social hour was held with Mrs. 
Charles Fieseler in charge of ar
rangements. 

Catholic Club to Hold 
'Blue Jean Mixer' 

Newman club will hold a "Blue I 
Jean Mixe,," featuring refre. h
ments and dancing at the Catholic I 
student center, J08 McLean street. 
tonight at 8:30 for ull Catholic 
students. 

Members of the committee in 
charge of the mixer are Virginia 
MOl'an, Mary I!; fl en Schneider, 
Vivian Welte, Mary Margaret 
Schramm, Charlotte VLtDnice nnd 
Mary Jane Zech. 

Ancient Greek and Roman 
sculptors produced many mastel'
pieces in terra-cotta, or burnt 
clay. 

POP EYE 

Daily Iowan Want AdsIBLOND'E 
I CLASSIFIED 

RATE CARl: 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per da1 
B consecutive days-

7c per line per dll1 
6 consecutive oay8-

5c per line per dll) 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 line. 

CLASSIFJEI) DISPLAY 
50c col. In~ 

Or S5.()I) per montb 

I All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office dally until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
AdvertISements for male or es
senUal female workers are car· 
rled in these "Help Wanted" 
columns with the underatand
Int that hirin&, procedures shaD 
conform to War Manpower 
Commission ReplatJon!l. 

------------
LOST AND rOUND 

Lost: Diamond setting-half carat, 
in or near Stadium, Saturday. 

Reward. Write C. R. Beebinger, 
812 Grand Court, Davenport, 

Chi Omega sorority pin. 
Reward. Call 4-169. Jean MU-

large size suit case of 
men's neck wear sample pieces. 

Lost by McCurrach neck wear 
representative near 14 S. Clinton. 
Liberal reward Qt!ered for return. 
May be returned to Grimms Men's 
Store or Pol ice Dept. 

. ~ 
Hear the Noise? 

They're All 

Shouting About 

WANTED 

Formal alterations, curtains to 
stretch. Write Box No.6, Daily 

Iowan. 

HELP WANTED 
Wanted: Student girl for second 

semester. Two adults in fam-I 
lIy. Phone 2638. 

FOR SALE 
For sale - Extension. table 

swivel chair. Dial 9201. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

Curtains to launder, Phone 4291. 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dl.al 1248. M1ml 

Youde Wuriu. 

WHERE TO BU'{ IT 

For you,.. enjoyment ..• 
Archery S1l.Vplles 

Popular and Phl1hanuonio 
Record Album. 

Lunate of All Khldl 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Fine Baked Good~ 
Pies Cakes Bread 

Rolls Putries 
Special Orders 
City Bakery 

zzz E. Wasb1tato1l DW' 6605 

You are alwayS welcome. 
and PRIOES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S, Rose-Pharmacist 

FURNITURE MOVING . 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furniture Movm, 
AsIC Abont Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

The 
Daily Iowan 
Want Ads 

Buy-Sell-Rent · 

Business Office-Basement, East Hall 

HENRY 

ETT~ ICETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

DEMONSTRATING ils value in air-spa rescue operaUons, a Sikorsky helicopter rises trom the deck or a 
Coast Guard combat cutter somewhere In the AtlantiC. The culler's crewmen watch Ensign Davlll 
Gel'l!howlh: of Brooklyn IIrt his ship vertically into the air as he $ets forth on a simulated air-sea 
rescue mission. This Is a U. S Coasl Guard photo) - (Intunational) 

• 

CHIC YOUNG 

By GENE AHERN 

THE PROJECTING 
SWATTERS ARE 10 
GET HIM WH~N HE 
TRIES 10 ESCAPE. 

_ SID'8NAYS! 

OLD HOME TOWN 

PAUL ROBfNSON 
.. Bur PEQSON.t\l\"~ 
I FA\IOfG A fV'O(2E: 
OleEcr TECHNIQUE· .' 
LIICE Tl2IPPlNG 
FOR EXAMPLE:l 

{;r ~ 
.;:s 

By STANLEY 

·1 

, 
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Max Werner to ' 'Lecture H ATTEMPT TO BEAT CIGARmE SHORTAGE ere 'l~' .. . ~~~ Churches Plan 
Thanksgiving 
Day Services 

War Analyst to Give 
Address Dec. 11 

Former Russian 
Professor Prefers 
Military Science 

College of Education 
Will Sponsor Tests 
For 51,000 Pupils 

Testing of the basic skills of 
more than 57,000 pupils in 280 
school systems for grades three 

Max Werner, war analyst, de- ~o nine will take place between 
scribed as " the only literate man Jan. 17 and 31, under the spon-
alive who has never had a mo- sorship of the University of Iowa 
me nt's concern about the outcome college of education. I 
of the war," will appear in Iowa "The chief purpose is to enable 
City, Dec. 11, sponsored by the teachers and school officials to 
senate board on university lec- become better acquainted with the 
tures. educational accomplishments and 

His reputation is based on his capabilities of each pupil. Then 
book "The Military Strength of instruction and guidance may be 
the Powers," which left many peo- better adapated to his individual 
pie with the impression that he needs, interests, and abilities," 
has been pretty much right from Prof. E. F. Lindquist of the col-
first to last. lege said. 

Tickets for the lecture will be Seven counties also have reg-
distributed from the main desk of istered to test rural school pupils. 
Iowa Union to faculty and uni- Enrollments still are being re-
versity students beginning Dec. 7. ceived in both sections and the 

Immediately after Germany at- total probably will pass the 300-
tacked Russia his series of articles mark. Last year 60,000 pupils of. 
appeared in the New Republic. 324 schools were tested. \ 

While his colleagues were all Max Werner All pupils in each grade will be 
comparing the Russian army to ----.:------'------_______ ...c..______ tested under uniform conditions 

butter and giving it a bare 60 days Thanksgl'vl'ng GU'ests , •• ----------~. in silent reading comprehension, 
he flatly stated that the Russians Firemen Prepare work-study skills, basic language 
would fight to a finish and the skills and basic arithmetic skllls. 
Wehrmach would be defeated . To Be Enferfal'ned For Turkey Day Under a new plan of scoring, 

Werner who has only been in -With No Turkey teachers now can begin to use the 
this country since 1940, contends I I C' H' • test results Immediately after scor-
that we suffer from a military in- n owa Ity ames ing. Formerly the materials were 
feriority complex, a result of Ger- Yesterday afternoon the poultry- not provided until after the norms 
man propaganda. "Those cam- cleaning crew at the Iowa City for the current program had been 
paigns in Poland and France were A number of Iowa City families Fire department swung into ac- established. 
no wars, they were spankings." are entertaining guests tomorrow tion in preparation fOr Thanks-

He was born in Russia and and for the weekend In observance giving. Six geese, two ducks and 
taught economics at the Univer- of Thanksgiving day. three chickens-no turkeys-were 
slty of Kharkov. After leaving that • • • cleaned in less than four hours. 
city in the early twenties he went Thanksgfvlng Guests E~ch year a few days before 
to Germany where he wrote more Thanksgil!ing day guests in the Thanksgiving and Christmas the 
than a thousand political article~ home of Mr. and Mrs. John J. firemen work tocgther and dress 
for Continental magazines and Byers, 1231 E: College street, will thefr holiday fowls at one time. 
newspapers. be Mrs. Byers' mother, Mrs. Wil~ An efficient division of labor sy:s-

In 1928 he turned exclusively to !iam N. Fischer, 309 E. College t~ .and assembly line has been 
military science. He never talks street; Mrs. Byers' $ister and ni~ce, 'Yorked Out during . past seasons. 
1 ·I·tar b t d 1 i t Mrs. Genevll Crofoot and Sally, The birds are picked, cleaned and 
o nu) y men, u eves n 0 washed m' short time by skilled, 

l 'b ' d ape as 00 625 E. Burlington . street, and ) ranes, rea s p rs S n as experie.nced 'workers. 
lhey hit the strect and listens to Mrs. Byers' brother-il.l-l!iw, · sillter 
lhe radio. and niece, Mr. and Mrs. E. 'J . :ytil-' 

The optimistic analysist predlcts son and Nancy Lou of Chicago. 
that "Everybody in Germany will • * * 
betray everybody else," and that 
after European victory Japan will 
be crushed by Russia and the Uni
\ed States. 

Lutherans Schedule 
Thanksgiving Supper 

Weekend uuests 
Mrs. Frank Henry of Davenport 

will be the guest ot her brother
in-law and sister, Mr; an(l Mrs. 
J. Edgar Frame, 1124 N. Dodge 
street, for Thanksgiving weekend. 

• • * 
Thanksgiving VISitors 

Thanksgiving guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Davis, 1610 
Morningside drive, wJlI include 

A supper and program with a Mrs. Anna 'Larsen, Caroline ' Lar
Thanksgiving day theme for all sen and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stahl, 
students and servicemen will be all of Davenport. 
given tomorrow by the Lutheran • * • 
Student association at the Zion I Out-ot-Town Guests 
Lutheran church, Johnson and I Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Lynn, 521 ~. 
Bloomington streets, at 6 p. m. Lucas street, will have as their 

Olive Ojerstad, Bob Elliott, Al g u est s tomorrow, Mr. Lynn's 
of Blakesburg; Lois Rutherford, mother, Mrs. E. C. Lyn,n of Don
A4 of Ft. Dodge; Shirley Olson, nelson, and Mrs. Ly.nn s parents, 
A3 of Des Moines, and Ruth Mr: and Mrs. A. L. Fisher of Mus
Schultz, A2 of Waterloo, are in caUne. 
charge of the program which will 
feature games and a truth and 
consequence program. 

• • • 
Guest Tomorrow 

~piscopal Church 
To Hold Special 

Thanksgiving Service 

A special family Thanksgiving 
service will be held at tbe Epis
copal church Thursday at 10 a. m. 

Music will be provide!j by the 
cPrrfined junior choir un d e r 
the direction of Mrs. AIm a 
Harter, and the senior chOir, 
led by C. J , Posey. The anthem, 
"Thous Vlsiteth the Earth," will 
feature Ptc. Richard Corton on a 
tenor solo. 

All communicants from Trinity 
pariah serving in the armed forc
es will be remembered by name 
at the 10 o'clock service and aLso 
at a special communion service at 
7 a. m. 

License Issued 

Altrusa Club Meets 
Today for Luncheon 

The weekly meeting of the AI
trusa club will be a luncheon to
day at 12 M in Hotel Jefferson. 

Chapter HI of P. E. O. 
Mrs. George Easton, 1006 High

wood, will be hostess to chapter 
HI of P. E. O. Friday at 2:30 p. m. 
I\jssistant hostess will be Mrs. 
Roscoe Taylor, and Mrs. Shannon 
Fourt will have charge of the 
program. 

Stitch and Chatter Club 
The Stitch and Chatter club 

will meet at the home of Mrs. O. 
E. Carroll, 119!h E. Washington 
street, Friday at 2 p. m. A social 
hour will follow the meeting. 

Rosary Society 01 Sl. Wenceslaus 
. The Rosary Society of St. Wen
ceslaus church will meet after 
the ' 8 o'clock mass Sunday in the 
church parlors. 

Red Cross 
The Red Cross 

group will not meet 
day. 

production 
this Thurs-

James A. Wilson, 81, 
Dies in Coralville 

Iowa City churches will observe 
Thanksgiving day with services 
tonight and tomorrow. 

Union Thanksgiving services 
will be held at the Methodist 
church tomorrow at 10 a. m. Dr. 
L. L. Dunnington will preside and 
the Rev. Donovan G. Hart of the 
Christian church wlll deliver the 
sermon entitled "Our Duty of 
Praise at Thanksgiving." The 
choir, directed by Prof. Herald 
Stark, will Sing the anthems, 
"Let All Things Now Living," a 
traditional English melody, and 
, , P ray e r of Thanksgiving," a 
Dutch hymn. Mrs. E. W. Scheld
rup, organist, wlll play "Fantasia 
in C Major." by Bach, and "Trum
pet Voluntary" by Purcell. 

The Unitarian church will hold 
services tomorrow at 10:45 a. m. 
The sermon Is "Enough and to 
Spare; a Theme for F u t u r e 

, Thanksgivings." . 

J Special maSS~llI be held in 

[
Catholic churches. 

St. Mary's church will have a 
.ROLLING THEm OWN clrarettes, Anne Waterbury, A1 of Del holy hour tonight from 7 p. m. 
Moines, and Virginia Snyder, A1 01 Toledo, Ohio, have found a way to 7:30 p . m. Masses will be held 
to beat the cigarette shonare. However, the troth ot this story is that tomorrow at 6 a. m. in St. Mary's 
Anne had quite the unimpressed expression on her race when she convent and a high mass at 9 a. m. 
smoked her f irst hand-machine rolled c .. arette. Jlnny thourht It in the church. 
most amusing when Anne took her first drar Oil a "Snyder-Special St. Patrick's church will have 
Rolled." However, they both arree that they're '!letter than "stooPS." a special mass at 9 a. m. 
Jinny pours more tobacco into the machine and prepares to roll an- Masses at St. Wenceslaus church 
other. "Getting the things stralrht seems to be the main difficulty," will be at 7 a. m. and a high mass 
claims Jlnny. at 8:30 a. m. 

Lieut. Charles A. Hughes Completes 
10th Mission as P-38 Pilot in Italy 

"Flying has always been in my 
system," said Lieut. Charles A. 
Hughes, who graduated trom the 
University of Iowa in December, 
1942 with a B.S. in pharmacy, "50 

I figured after I graduated that 
my pharmacy could wait." 

The young P-38 pilot recently 
completed his 10th mlssion against 
the enemy from a 15th A.A:F. base 
in Italy. 

The son of Bert Hughes of Em
metsburg, Lieutenant Hughes is a 

Kiwanis Meeting 
Prof. Norman C. Meier of the 

psychology department addressed 
the Kiwanis club yesterday noon 
at Hotel Jefferson. His topic was 
"New Trends in Fubllc Opinion 
Polls." 

Guests of the club were Ted 
Sears of C:~dar Rapids, Paul Robb 
of Des Moines, Prof. Wendell 
Johnson, Edward Bartow, for
merly head of the chemistry de
partment, and Jack Johnson, U. S. 
N. R., formerly of the political 
science department. 

• • 

member of a veteran Lightning 
fighter group which boasts over 
750 missions flown and 390 air
craft destroyed In 26 months com
bat. Recently the group passed the 
15,000 mark in sorties. . 

Enlisting in February, 1942, the 
S.U.I. graduate was accepted for 
aerial training, and on February 
8th, a year later, he received his 
wings and commission at Aloe 
field, Victoria, Tex. 

Newly assigned aa a classifica
tion speciaJlst at Tinker field, 
Okla ., is Pfc. Gioacchlno Charles 
Coniglio, a former student at the 
University of Iowa. The field is a 
model establishment of the Air 
Technical Service Command for 
the maintenance and repair of air
crafl and the training of air depot 
groups. 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Coniglio of Elizabeth. N. J., Pri
vate Coniglio was employed by the 
Foster Wheeler Corp. of Carteret, 
N. J . prior to his l\1duction in June, 
1942. He was affiliated with the 
Lambda Phi Mu fraternity while 
at the University of Iowa. 

Masses at 7 a. m. and 8 a. m. 
will be celebrated In St. Thomas 
More chapel. 

Services will be held tomorrow 
at 11 a. m: at the First Church of 
Christ, Scientist. The subject will 
be "Thanksgiving" and ,thE: Gold
en Text, taken from the Second 
Corin thians. 

.' , 
Chamber of Commerce 

Hears Former .Cdach · 
Of TOln Harmon 

. . 
Lieut. Douglas Kerr, who was 

Tom Harmon's ' high school foot
ball . coach in· Gary, Ind., was 
guest speaker at a meeting of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce last 
night at the Dj L grill."He spoke 
of his experiences in the sou th
west Pacific theater of war and of 
native life on the Pacific islands. 

Lieutenant Kerr, who isl now 
stationed at the Io~a Navy Pre
Flight SChool, was In the battles 
of Midway, Tulagi harbor and the 
Solomons islands. 

He played football for the Uni
versity of Michigan in 1928 and 
1929, and coached high school 
football in Gary and at Iowa State 
college during 1940 and 1941. Lieu
tenant Kerr urged Harmon to at
tend Michigan, where he became 
an All-American. 

In charge of the luncheon are 
Anna Mae Riecke, A2 of Iowa 
City, and Shirley Sime, Al of 
Duncombe. 

Mrs. Lawrence Gray of Cedar 
Rapids will be the Thanksgiving 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. 
Fieseler, 582 Patterson street, Cor
alville. 

The clerk of district court is
sued a marriage license Monday 
to Edward O'Brien, and Kl\th
leen Lynch, both of Iowa City. I 

Cadets to Get Turkey 
James A. Wilson, 81, was found B N H I·d 

dead at his home in Coralville ut 0 0 I ay 
Deer Enters Home 

Of Absent Hunter 

The chamber is planning a 
game supper to be held at the 
C.S.A. hall Tuesday night, Dec. 5. 
Ed Vassar will serve as chairman 
of the supper. • • • 

Thanksgiving TriP 

yesterday noon. He had been In .. ------------'-... 
bad health for a long time, Dr. 
Francis L. Love, county coroner, 
stated. 

---"-

. 

Waste Paper Drives 
Vital to War Effort, 
Support Boy Scouts 

Tidy and patriotic housewiv!I 
these days DON'T tb.row away at 
burn their waste paper. They IDIJ 
dump the garbage and burn ~ 
vacuum cleaner sweepings, but 
they save aU waste paper lbat 
comes into their hands-map. 
zines, newspapers, paper bags I1Id 
any other paper scraps. -

Iowa City Boy Scouts win 
conduct a waste paper drive 
Friday morning. 

Householders are asked to 
bundle scrap paper and have It 
on the curb before 8:30 a.1Il. 
Scouts will collect the bundl. 
and load them on trucks at the 
nearest corner. 

Scouts and cubs are to be U 
the city scales by i:30 Frida,. 
morning. 

Scrap paper serves a two-fold 
purpose. It is vital to the war ef. 
fort and its sale is one meadi 0( 

supporting the Boy Scouts. The 
money they earn from the ,dtlve 
goes Into a caml? fund. . 

Earnings from !'revious dirves 
helped to pay for improvem~nts 
at the Scout reservation. Tents 
were screened, gasoline lanterns 
purchased and tHe for a sewer 
laid. The Scouts themselves did the 
work ot these projects. .' 

Nowadays a housewife will cast 
a thrUty eye on the scrap of paper 
she wrote her grocery order OIl 
or the paper label on that can 01 
peas she opened for lunch. And 
she saves them. She knows that 
every kind of paper-the tougher 
the better-is useful. Every kind. 
that is, except waxed paper. Nei· 
ther waxed paper, nor eggshells 
can pe used. In a recent drive a 
bag of eggshells was turned in by 
the forgetful hou~eholder. 

Dies Suddenly 

SUDD~N DEATH ot Harold T: H. 
(Boake) Carter, 46, ends a caf!!el 
as one of the nation's foremOlt 
news commen tators. Carter BUf· 
fered a stroke shortly after hla 
daily radio broadcast In HoI.ty· 
wood and died in a hospital a fe'll 
hours later. (I nternationl/) 

Deadline to Renew 
Chauffer's Licenses 

Set at December 31 

Chauffer's licenses must be re
newed before Dec. 31 to avoid re
taking a complete examinathm. 
Patrolman R. W. Warner will ac
cept applications for renewal 
every Wednesday in the court 
h01./se between 8:30 a. m. and 4 

Mrs. Thomas Farrell Jr., 710 
Summit street, left Monday to 
spend Thanksgiving with her sis
ter-in-Iaw, Mrs. Murray H. Finley 
of Mason City. 

• • • 
Visit In Davenport 

Betty Boulton, daughter of Mrs. 
Betty Boulton of the WACs who 
is stationed in Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga. 
Corporal Boulton, daughter of 
Mrs. Vern Boulton of Columbus 
City, is a 1941 graduate of the 
University of Iowa. 

• • 

Mr. Wilson, who had lived alone 
for many years, was last seen 
alive by the proprietor of the 
cafe where he usually ate his sup-

Com'Pl~tel Leave per at 8 o'clock Monday night. 
Lieut. (j.g.) and Mrs. Vern G. Wilson said that If he were not 

Hefte left yesterday morning for in the cafe by noon the next day, 
Norfolk, Va., after spending the the proprietor should come to his 
last 10 days in the home of Mrs. house to see what was wrong. 
Hefte's parents, Mr. and Mrs. He Is survived by three broth
Charles F. Smith, 424 Clark street. ers, Joseph H. Wilson, 818 Rider 
Lieutenant Hefte recently . returned street, veteran Iowa City mail 
from nine months duty in the At- carrier, and Charles W. a.nd John 

A special turkey dinner with aU 
the traditional trimmings wiLl be 
enjoyed Thanksgiving noon by the 
personnel and families of the 
Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school, the 
welfare office has announced. 

"Thanksgiving day is not a holi
day for us," said Lieut. Fish.er of 
the welfare department, "but we 
will have a special dinner for the 
entire base Thursday noon." 

INTERN ATIONAL FALLS, 
Minn. (AP) - Norman Freeburg 
plans to go hunting in his own 
apartment next year. 

Whlle he was out in the woods 
beating the brush in search of a 
deer, a 150-pound doe leaped 
through the window of his apart
ment in the heart of the Interna
tional Falls residential district. 

100 POUNDS 
p. m. • 

Payment of the license fee and 
an eye test are all that is necessary 
for a renewal. 

The present licenses expire at 
the end of the year and no exten
sions wili be allowed. 

Mrs. Ciair E. Hamilton and 
daughters, Prudence, Connie Noel 
and Judith, 714 E. Burlington 
street, will spend Thanksgiving in 
Davenport with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cline Ditto. · . ., 

Vlalt Frlendl 
Frederich Lamar Aaron, 828 

Fairchild s t r e e t, will spend 
Thanksgiving in Cedar Rapids vis
iting friends. 

• • * 
The first European to land in AIIIJIlIIa Here 

what is now California was Juan A guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. ' H. 
Rodriguez Cabrillo, who discov-l Farnsworth, 319 Iowa avenue, 
ered San Diego bay in 1542. MOl).day ' and Tuesday was Corp. 

LAST PICTURE OF THIS NAZI JET PLANE 

AN EIGHm AIRFORCE r·u Mutall&" n.lller, fb-1Da" eonr for 
bomben on a reeent raid on 011 tarnte in Germany, ~t Utla pictltte 
of a NaIl .Jet propelled Me-IU with hIa fUIl-ea..... 1IID4' Uten .... -
eeedecl to blast the German out of &be ak, over LlDl'ea, GenuD1. C. I • 
..... COl"}ll radiophoto. 

lantic and expects to leave soon E. of Coralville. 
for the South Pacific W81 zone. He •• ;:::=========== •• 
is a graduate of the college of com- I Pol.·ce Attend Annual I 
merce at the University of Iowa. 

Also visiting in the Smith home Ball in Shifts I 
for the past several days was Lieu- • • 
tenant Hefte's mother, M~. Aus- Soldiers and sailors as well as 
tin Hefte of Britt. townspeople, high school boys 

• • • 
Leaves lor Florida 

Mrs. Elbert W. Rockwood, 1011 
Woodlawn drive, lett Monday for 
St. Petersburg, Fla., where she 
will spend the winter at Hotel 
Willard. 

• • • 
Rece"" Vlalt 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kasper, 
1117 ·E. Davenport street, were the 
guests Monday of their son and 
daughter-In-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Kaaper be Downey. 

and girls, university students, 
business men and policemen had 
a big time at the annual Police-
men's ball last night at the Com-
munity building. 

The more than 900 persons at
tending heard and danced to tha 
Paramount orchestra from Des 
Moines. All Iowa City policemen 
took turns working last night.' so 
they could have at least a few 
dances at their own ball. 

Patrolman James L. Ryan 
served as general dance chairman. 

OPENING UNDER NEW MANAGEMEHT 
Friday Nov •. 24th 

Playtime Skaling-Rink 
(Over Beck'. Garage) 

5~ating-7 :30-10:30 P. M. 

Matinee Sat. & Sun.-2:00-4:30 P. M. 

"The Princess and the Pirate," 
starring Bob Hope, will be shown 
Thursday evening in the field
house for the pre-flight cadets. 

. Juniors-

-' 

The Central American umbrella 
bird is named for a crest of black 
feathers which can be lowered to 
cover its face. 

.. 

Have you made yo",r 

Hawkeye Junior 

Pidure Appointment? 

Deadline November 30 
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